
Rent prtest
to continue
by Lucinda Chodan

Protest 'continues over the proposed rent hikes fo'r
university housin g units, with patitions and a presentation
to the Board of Governors' Finance Committee planned for
Tuesday by Miehener Park residents>.

"We consider the mncreases
.*.,xcessive and we' think theyi

cantravene the pilasophy of,

student housing," sajilMichener
(MPTA) president Keith
Morgan.

"We aren't necessarily
against a rent increase, but we'd

like to compromise. They won't
even compromise."

Morgan said -the MPTA
was prepared to pay up to 8.2 per
cent more. next year for housing,
but "an average rent increase -of
22.7 per cent from 197n- is toa
much .

The' MP TA is ýptestng
*two aspects. of the 'iii-hcrease,

Morgan said. The 'cost per
student eStimates are inaécuratc
because they include .childftn. in
their statistîcs,.heL aad, and the

special problemns of families are
not conqidered.

"The thing-. that really
bothers me -is *their Constant.
inabiity to sec the needs o f our,
students," he said. "People witb
children and single paretst are in
an especially precýanous positionÎ
withtuition increases, mcreascd,
food costs, and nqw this.>'

-1 talked ta a gtad student.
last nigbt who's maiking $5,900 a
year -as a grad student and,
suýporting a wife and çhild. Any
-imcreàoe"ig reâlly gaing ta hur-t?ý
hlm;," Morgan said.

Morgan sad the'petition, to.
be cirçulated this weekend,-'will
protest the amouWýt of ,>the
proposed.incréase.

IThec's a lot ofpoorpe'le
oaut here,and the unvrlytr
isn't 'being very su= ..tv,"b
said.

Wbît are our sehools
fo0r...

if nindcria
tion aginst oe

Iin.

*No damage done to- SUB theatre.,.-

Punkrock

A punk group lvens up the audience In SUS Theatre Tuesdlay ev.nlng.

o Ups couRL
Pbrtl Prîgertcouldn't care
,ock concerts mgy b Bt tbise

Pùiik 8IThatre.. otst any'&ecisio

But, tfratre pubhicity direc- îo thé theatrc, am
tor (*ery Stohi says nô damage proved seourity.is ail.
was -dou, e'durîng Tuesday's "edieth.

Studrnte~ Union (SU) vp internai puk"rup),w
Sharon Bell says she 'was juat to lil sry
stunned" by the incident and aays âta
the SU excçutive will rbably -

coaider blin gr u oups,«-
from the theate

bètee * hekinds of crowds
punk group Crang sin-and the

amùount of vandalism," she siays.
And General Managerl of ý .éa'

the>SU Bert Best sayshle rnay bc increase ,a cT tc
makinga recommendation to the:MacdEdcto
SU executive that puni concerts i iseJaïnt
not be.held at SU facilities. t<,ld th e U of -Let

"There was a lot of booing Friday.-
and yeliing," hie says. Stohl also "we r ont
says epgs, pieces of junk, coins ing,Ïm changes in-(
and spit were thrown at the stage. caucus," a&rsman -ti
After 15 minutes somieoiie threw cônferen" at theý uni
a bottle and PJ feft the stge Bt teÏntexrs
when -PJ left, "The audi-noue2huab hen -in i

CTV- apology only partial vi'Î.'Ctoy
The recent1 CTV apology for

statistical inaccuracies in its W5
program TMe Campus Giveaway
was anly a partial victory for the
Ad hoc Committc of Chinese
Canadians against W5 according
to a spokesmnan for the graup.

"The public apology was a
good step tawards negatiatian
but its flot a complete victory,"
says secrtary of the ad hoc

~committcc Randy Wong.

.The ad bac commÜtee made
three demands:of CTV; but only
the firat, the public apalogy, bas
beenfulfilled, says Wang.

The committce als o
demanded th at CTV, présent a
detallcd reparftet shQwv the other
aide of the foreign tudent issue
and, provide assurance that
prô#rams .wbic h.discriminate
againnt minority grdup inu socie-
ty will no be. aired.

Wang says CTV i. working
on another show aboutproblenus'
of campus educatiôn ,and ý-he
wantsta, makesure that tb~e vews.
of minoriy and cadnihRgropap
ar e centcd.

Tead bac committee bas

But the committee will
continue ta, work for.itsother
two demanda, saya Wong.

.eb.annýed
saysStohL.- recomm'enci banning pà Àk
I ho would Èroups from Dinwoodje Loinge
to ban punk as weli. And lie adds that if SU,
ad that im- Building, Services complain
that's need- aboutthe concert, "We',re rcall

introuble.
business (of "Students should bé. warned.

n..d' the th4t if this kind àf trouble-kecp
happening punk _bands, w1

Best mayPrabably be banned," e sa-ys.

chnge so
(CUP)-

gtdejit aid

diig ief are

tàld rt
îse nln Man

bcée ropos-

speçial wexting Friday morning
wvith the m2inister.

"This.is* an aiea where there
*l iasQmè disagreeme nt, wheth er

tbrê soudbe fees at gIll' or
wheThr thcy should be indexed
to.tbe govecrument contribution
(ta thé universitieS),w Horsnian

M!orsman commented
favoiurably on the Federtion of

Alberta Students-<FAS),- wbený
questioned Friday.

"The Federatiojil'of. Aera
Students is anc vehide.b y iëih
students can commicate witb
ne," lie said. Horsilian hai had

at leasi. ýhree meetings wiih the
executive of the organizioie
notcd.

"They bave providéd pie
witb.informatio'n Ilddn't hav e-
xion't always agree . witb them;'
but, neither do I 1and, my wife
.(always agre)," Horsnman aaid.

Horsman s aid hc used "the
gentlcat means 1 could" in bi-
.mg in the tuitian. increàse.;
Callins -atudents fées "delicatc," -,-*
be said it is a rcspo.nsibility-
sbared by himseîf and the Boai'ïùb
of G3avernors of universities and,
colleges."I, thouSht boards shoul
cëonsider soniScthing . nthe"
necighbonrÜdMof M >per cent,

Iocaeto te.m osueSU, la n.adnq cempletlon.
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Student reps may be cut
by Portia Priegert

Some changes are in the
works for student representation
on General Faculties Council
(GFC) commîttees.

Students' Union president-
Dean Olmstead says he wîll
recommend to an ad hoc com-
mittee of the three major GFC
committees that the number of
student reps-at-large be decreas-
ed.

missioner on CDC. The other
position would be kept open for
a rep from the general student
body.

Olmstead, says this measure
would probably decrease
problems with recruiting student

reps and will ensure better
attendance at meetings. As well,
he says, more knowledgeable
people would be in the positions
and the selection process would
be streamlined.

Educationi reps elected
Instead, Olmstead says one The Education Students' Association (ESA) has elected a

of the two undergraduate stu- new siate of officers.
dent reps on the University President Danny Schilds, vp academic Jef Wilson, VIPlanning Committee (UPC), the- financTerRedvpslsndevieSanCafdp socia.Campus Development Com- cKar ri ed pae and se areie unCrkewr al lte b
mittee (CDC) and the Academic Kae udnadsceayMue Crkwr l lct b
Development Committee (ADýÇ) acclamation. -

would be a Students' Union rep. Doris Francis and Linda McLean will represent Education ai
I n par ti c ul1a r, he General Faculties Council, and former Students' Union executivirecommends that the SU presi- member David Rand will return to Students' Council aç

dent sit on UPC, the vp academic Education rep.
or his designee on ADC and the
Housing and Transport Com- Several GFC and Students' Council positions are still vacant.
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National Notes
University defends morality

HALIFAX (CU P) - Despite protest trom students, men will
flot be allowed to visit femnale students in their residence rooms ai
MountSaint Vincent University.

The university's board of governors voted unanimously Feb.
21 to endorse the decision of the university's corporation, the
Sisters of Charity.

About 200 residents sent letters to Ruth Goldbloom,
chairperson of the board, over the Christmas break, asking that
visiting rights be granted. About 50 residence students
demonstrated Jan. 17 at a joint meeting of the board and the
senate.

Paul McNair, student union president and member of the
board, said there was no opportunity to discuss maie visiting rights'*
*at the Feb. 21 meeting. When the item was raised, Goldbloom told
the board it was a closed topic because "the Corporation had
already made their stand."

.The Corporation believes the students' request, that men be
.permitted to visit residence rooms, is contrary to the moral, ethical
and religious codes of the Sisters of Charity.

The Corporation's statement says, "The civic community stili
identifies Mount Saint Vincent University with the Sisters of
Charity and because of this they have certain expectations of this
universitv. especiallv in the area of ideals and values."

March cancelled in Manitoba
WINNIPEG (CU P) - The Student Association of Manitoba

(SAM) has cancelled plans for a protest rally because of lack of
interest on the part of provincial universities.

The protest rally had been considered as a means of
protesting the amount of the government grant increase for the
coming year.

"If we (the University of Winnipeg) were to rally," said
president-elect Brian Panneil, "We'd be the only ones. It'd be a
littie foolish."

The student union at the University of Manitoba has ruled
out protest action terming it inappropriate.

The provincial university grant rose by eight per cent, which
will mean a tuition increase of roughly eight per cent as well.

Panneil said the grant's size demanded some sort of response,
from student groups. "It's obviously too small," he said.
"Cutbacks are being feit and there will be a noticeable reduction in
student services."

30/o Ail Stock & ceslii
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Itwent 11,straight to their, he'ads,
by Lucinda Chodan

It ail started witb a small ad
in the Classified section of lhe
Gateway January 22.
If you lake Pïna Coladas
and getfing caught in the rain..

Eighteen ads - and $108 -
later, students are stili replying to
mysterious, Savoir-faire Pierre's
adaptation of a Rupert Holmes
song.

"I can't believe it," says
1Gateway advertising rep

argriet Tilroe-West. "We've
nyrhad a run that's lastçd for a

whole term.-*

Ini the proeess, the. musical
ads have touched on bomosex-
uality, punk, sado-masocbism,
pomnography- and even
politics.

In the February 19 issue of
lhw Gateway, one day after the
federal- election, this ode
appeared.*
..hI was decided at midnite'

to dump him :oday
If he's the leader you've looked
fo r,
We'll give him away!

Mie PC Party of Canada
In another - lowlight last

rock critic Graham Hicks even
'week, this. lyric appeared:
Ifyou lilce penis colossus

Ed Fmoriton Journals

noticed the ads - and quoted
tbem ini a story about "Escape -
then in a story about Rupert
Holmes, the- composer of the
original "Escape 'The Pmna
Colada Song)."ý

The ads peaked the day after
the initial- ad appeared, when
four students païd about six
dollars eac4 tà reply to, Savoir-
faire Pierre. Then 'for' almost
tbrec weeks, an average of two
Bina Colada ads a week ran in
the paper. In late Februaryjust
when thinga seemed to be dyýing
down, -three new Pina. Colada

ads witb cryptic references to
"bollero biting" showedupin The
Gateway office.

There'are signs that the end
is in sight, though. Tuesday's
paper featured these lines:
Tm fed Up with Pïna Coladas
And alilpoems with that name..
The author concluded:.
Please "Pina Colada" no more.

Gateway ad manager Tom
Wright is stili lookingfor Savoir-
faire Pierre, though.

"I'd like to meet the- guy.
He'd make a bell of a salesman-
Wright says.>

C ouncil proves
*by Sunshine Thomson

The final plans for the
Agriculture-Forestry link to the1
Students' Union Building wer e
approved by Students' Council
at its Tuesday night meeting.

The cost of construction is
to be borne by the university andi

Sthe Students' Union is to bei
ý,compensated for the loss ofi

j.Room 260 and Room 606, whicb
Sis university property.-

Science councillor Steve
<Cum ming..exprcssed cnen
Sover chair storage space displac-4

ed by the walkway. "We're under

no obligation to give th,
anything, " be said..,

1An amendiment io, the n
tion was- passécd dircting.i
exedutive ,to incçlu4e cIe
storage space as a provision.
approval of the walkviay. -«

A motion was hde ard
move into committee of1
wbole to discuss the Woo
Gordon Housing Study rcep
which discusses* renovatis
Lister Hall andNorth-Garni
was tabled. Scott Thorkels
had prepared a brief to Cour
on the -subject of the, Noi
Garneau recommendatioi

em HoeeAt onio lan.more w
IFe r uà.t woldbein-' 1

no- :apýlrorprîafée 'or.the Sfudents' for ulU'
the :Uion to conusider the brief when dis c»s
àair -«tW'iiverityhad flot donc ' , Chanêh-
for. 1a dlie mont councilors hàd Steve 4

hnot~ bad 'a chance to -read the
to~ &

the 7e. Tbogk4ilson said stûdents 'Con
)ds- W daI-ways been- n the vanguard
Ïort -or#th debate on North Garneau. S'
of' "Why" .. i, soudweput Aggies,

Aa ina ectoary position as Mr. Tetr
son 'Fçnnamngests?"

icilç - hemotion vwas tabled,
)rth however it wiil cnserda f

Kirk
Krkwood

!"Observe oursubj'ct, Profess r "'or"Yeès, Dr. Frakenstem, hehlnbhbn. You've donc it again.
C oi ngmed Kirkwood, bas gon àhru$b

"Hleh, enhb .yu'v creted...an iileetual!":
But ýseriously, folks, l'rn ,gttin* etliy scarcd -about the way

tbeypawthyu banpari-rm. niverity edcation is-turning
use into a buncèh of boring,.pedantichalf-weit. esterday I w*s

tlngwitb a, guy who ivas goingou and-,on. albout electoral
srtges for tribal villages in Rwanda (help me Rwanda, belp' me

get -ber Ôout of my heatt).ý He was"irraàtional, obfuscafory andt (o)
dulI 10 cul butter-. And -1 was answering him backin. kind.

University is mrakipg Mus ail like that. Besides misrepesntng
tUghanddryor own n te gtte? Mot cmpu tianseqn a pefr usfomw~, otuGatw.ytheir course niaterial, the Dr. Frankensteins and Professor Igors

of the University are teaching us two tbings: -to use big- words.
indiscriminately and to analyze superficially. Sitidents im-itate
professors aQdeacb pther, eîther becausethey are impresséd (or aI
least overwbellmed) by. totaliy incomprehensible babble 'and
pretentious, borrowcd opinions- or. because tbey knowv that is what
tbcy have ta parr ot to get good marks. Eitber way, it'is habit
forming. Listen to.any' conversation around campus: tbere's no
syllbles like ç9lysyllablcs and damn the- fallacies. Ride,'cm.
réduÛdncies, Ycehaa!

Do ou know what 1 said thie other day? I told some ont,
"n igsp c t peîi goals, at this point in lime il seems

exe1etand not unnccessary for pressuerdcinppseo
makq a tcmporaîy expedition fortbwitbad eiv ealaxit.
1t*-kI strymg tto say 1had togotote babroom.

~urthermcre (beaven help me, l'm starting senitences- with
con>fncions), -1 hear4 myseif describe Moby Dick, as- an
"enij dable book'but. you can't take Mclville's insighits to be too
significantw. How dare 1Isay that about an acknowlcdged classie of
English literature! At least 1 should read it first! (Besides, if 1 ccîuld
write anywhere near as weil. -as Melvile,,-I wouldn'l be doinig.t#is,
wouldIl?

We bave got to put a stop to tbis now; we bave got to relurli to
inîcliectual innocence, an d purily. To defeat the constant miental
tinlcern students. face' I have -devised a treatment, Kirkwood
Primai Punk Tberapy. Think back, back before you entered the
workt, of unive;rsity. ïemember how happy you werei the safe
warm eavelope of higli scbool. Things wçrc simpler then. There
was no "In. my opinion it. is not an-unjustifiable assùmption Ihat

.."there was only, "Who gVe a shitr Think deeper, now- Forget
about classical, jazzý an d folkwasn't Nazarethi the greateit band
Yeu ever beard? Remember thbc'mural ~ Gerald's van? Now that
was a work of art..

*ý Lo, ourself be immersed in those memories. Now recaîl the
shock of cntering university, the noise, the confusion. You are
surrounded .by important looking people speaking-a strange'
language. Do n& let yourself be swepb mnto that-mob;-hold tbe
memory of your past. Muster your energy. Scream out! "Boogie:
till you puke!"

Okay, relax again. You're cured for now. Go bang around a
shoppig center for a while. Play a féw gam.*-,of pinbaill From
now, on, whtn somneone -asks you. if you saw :*at inmightful but

objctie dcuî enar on PBS last nightyouca oklbmh b
eye and y. dno. Was that on thc saine lime as Buck
Rogersr?

photographer caught one guy who Nkes geftlng right downl Into uhaever ho doi.

jsychology students occupy of ices.
MONTREAL (CUP)-

Students in Universite de Mon-
*treal's, psychology department
have bçgun an unlimited strike to
protest quotas imposed on- the
Masters program and to ask for

*an overbaul of the -program in
general.

The 500, students, on strike-
since February 29, are currently
occupying the faculty offices.

According to Marc Du-
mont, a tbird-year psychology
student, "Qualified students are
being refused admission to tbe
Masters programi after tbey have

,,donc their undergraduate work
.here." The students say they
should not have to apply to do
their Masters after cômpleting.
their undergraduate program aI.
the university.

The students are also
proîesting the course content
and the structure of the programn,
whicb tbey say is too theoretical.

"Courses are too scientific,"
said Dumont. "Wc want.them 10
be concrete in nature."

"This gap between tbeory
and practice bas existed for
several years," said Omentte

&-Sauve, president of the Psy-

chology Stu<lents Association, program. 61D1ss 15cleariy insut-
"The university continues to

send psychologists onto the job
market that aren't competent to,
handle a professional practice."

1Under the current PICra
there are 135 hours of practical
work and these are donc only
during the two-year Masters

ticieýnt," said Sauve.
.- Students in. the sociîology

deprtaient are aiso refusing tc
attend.classes i solidarity wMth
the demands of the psycbology
students. A, one-day general
strike is -béing organized for
today by the two faculties.

Research new position.
Research will receive new ."I need some time to look ai

empbasis at the University -of the entire- administrative,
Alberta witb the creation of a arrangement before 'dMcçimg

.Vice-President (Researcb) posi- whicb specific position shoid bc
tion.in the Office of the Presi- created," said Horowiti.
dent. ý"We have needed additional

"The new vice-president wil staff for a long time," lie said,.
co-ordinate and help make visi- Hro itzaso intends'10
bic researcb actîvities on cam- rcorganilze, the vice-president,
pus," said univcrsity Presideit position,, although no details
Myer Horowitz. were announced.

The position will also in- WThe ' entire cffice..-(of Jhe
volve devcloping funding president) wili be reshaped inthe
sources for research. next, three monîlis," be said.

Along witb the ncw posi- A commitîe las been struck
lion, the Board of Governors to select -tbeý researcli vice-
also approved the appointment president and the Position wilI

-of an additional Associate Vice- likely be fiiled by falf.-
President, but no tille. was to No candidates for the posi-
specified. -to have been announced.

orest ry -pedway
nfrmation, is availabe. ceases in university housing

epposed eal ices erjufied;, and thiat is-wby lie
essyhousing: were M , ovotec frtbm

Vpd academnic, Councëit also discùssed
*1. Bhattacharya- told qhangcs 'to;the Students -UnionCummug t e ýrenv. m- Constitution.

-eral La1 sudnt iioe us that at was tbem, flot

responsible for'the misplaced toilet, reported in lait issue.
v prnlcter oe e-A es i4ish tbey were responsible
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Corporate crime
On May 18, 1979, a six-member Oklahoma City jury ordered i

the Kerr-McGee Corporation ta pay $10 million in punitive %
damages for the negligent operation of their plutonium processingt
plant and $500,000 for the plutonium contamination of KarenN
Silkwood. f

This decision set precedents for the liability of the nu1cleard
industry in cases of radiation contamination. If the decîsion is c
upheld on appeal, the nuclear îndustry will be forced to improve0
their safety standards ta avoid legal action. The cost of such S
improvements may not be economically feasible; at least this is theP
opinion. of many bath pro- and anti-nuclear developinent.

But there is another interesting facet ta this landmark
decision. This was a very high profile case of corporate crime that
went beyond the purely financial sphere. Instead of the
commonpiace charges of price fixing, frauduient financial
manipulation, bribery, ilegal rebates and governinent kickbacks,
Kerr-McGee was charged with failure to maintain safety
standards. And the Silkwood lawyers have also charged that Kerr-
McGee conspired ta violate Ms. Silkwood's civil rîghts. Ail this at
the end of a decade that has paid a lot of lip service ta the evolving
"1corporate conscience."

What civil rights were violated? The prosecution asserts that
there is strong evidence which shows that Kerr-McGee hired an
agent who entered Karen's apartinent and photographed the notes
she was compiling on the health and safety violations at the plant,
and on the doctoring of quality control records ta conceal
defectîve welds on plutonium fuel rods. There is also evidence that
points to unlawful wiretapping, bugging and extensive sur-'
veillance of Silkwood.

Furthennore, when Kerr McGee sent a teain of inspectors ta
Karen's apartinent to test for traces of plutonium, they were
instructed ta peruse ail of her papers and return any material
that could be used to discredit her ta J'm Reading, Kerr-McGee's
Security Chief.

Finally, a Kerr-McGee officiai has testified that one of the
Oklahoma State Patrolemn at the accident scene saw "large
amaunts of clearly marked Kerr-McGee documents"~ in
Silkwood's car. This saine patrolman agreed ta confiscate those
documents with the Kerr-McGee officiai. Before the patrolman
could follow through with this plan, other Kerr-McGee officiais
checked Silkwood's car and the documents disappeared.

There are many people, including a high ranking Justice
Departinent official, .who do not beieve that Karen Sîlkwood's
death was an accident. In the violation of civil rights suit, iawyer
Danny Sheehan wiil attempt ta prove that there is a link between
Karen's death and the alleged surveillance plot. But Sheehan
believes that there are far-reaching implications under the surface.t
"The Siikwood case may be only the tip of a huge network that'ss
been set up to stop nuclear dissidents around the country," saidc
Sheehan. "That's where I think this case will lead us." .

The "corporate conscience" evoives at a slow rate. My guess isa
that carporate responsîbility wili become a realîty in about the
same amount of time that it takes plutcnium-239 ta decay toaa
harmless substance - a quarter of a million years.

Can we afford ta wait?k
Jeff Moore a

~tiatewav

Gays already
Humnan rights is a valid bis shown abr

;sue, most people would agree the intégrityc
ith that. However, 1 would ike right ta sexual
0 respond tao Peter far there has b
Aichalyshyn's article "Struggle to hinder the ý
or gay rights in Alberta long, in this u'

iscouraging." Has the gay province, the
ommunity, in their zeal to number of i
btain a writ of governient who would lik
anction, paused to consider the harder for gý
ossibie results? chance.

The Alberta Government Whîtfield

Students' faci
I disagree with several of the funds, has

points made in your edîtorial of generating1
March 13 on the propsoed fée ed os
increase of $7 ta pay for SUB sedvito. 5s1
expansion. First, you question, the improve
the desirability of growth of the of SU ser
Students' Union. What's wrang Housing an,
with providing more facilities ta FOS, and S
students? That is one of the might the
major purpases of the SU. infeasibility,
Second, you want guarantees sion plan ref
that the fund will be used for its the part of ti
intended purpose. I agree that taking over1
guarantees should exist but if the offices? Fina
SU does have financial dif- the intended
ficulties, would you prefer that it sion fund art
go bankrupt rather than use this tant. I belieý
fund ta survive? Third, you opinion on t]
saggest that the SU canngt intended us'
h andle more business but you on March 21
offer no evidence ta support this.
Fourth, another licensed bar,
one of the intended uses of the

Brainwashed
Bruce Christensen and

Brent Aliksiuk's "response" to
the letter written by the Iranian
students of Waterloo, made me
certain that the idea 1 have about
the brainwashing going on
around here is right.

The so-called "realistic
response" was nothing but a rude
letter; the resuit of lack of
knowledge and information
about the Iranian people and
their revolution.

The letter criticized the
iiostage-taking in Iran. Well, let
me ask you, my fellow human
beings, why didn't Mr.
Christensen or Mr. Aliksiulc
ruake any response to the black
Friday massacre (Sept. 8, 1978 in
Fehran) in which ten thousand
.inarmed Iranians were savagely
rnurdered by American-trained
Iranian soldiers, C.I.A. agents
and Israeli troops. And why
did- your "human loving"
Ambassador Mr. Ken Taylor
A'ho took "heroic measures" to
rescue six Americans from Iran
nr t even notice the massacre
of ten thousand innocent lives,
and did not move a singie hand
.0 rescue even one Iranian from
leath chambers.

The response called the
Iranian people "barbarians."
<ou can not feel the way that
Iranians do. If you had seen your
brother's hands and legs were cut
off, your father tortured to
ieath, your sister raped by the
nembers of the secret police, and
your mother go blind froin
crying, you could then feel the
saie way as Iranians do.

You Canadians once put
thousands of Japanese in con-
centration camps during World
War Il to protest against Japan.
s this that much unlîke the
taking of the hostages? The
Japanese did noihing to Canada
compared to what the U.S. has
done to Iran. For over 30 years
te world has watched the
torture and massacre of the
Iranians under the American-
and C.I.A.-backed regime of the
Shah. No one ever stepped in to
protest those massacres, but now
tat 50 Americans have taken as
hostages, ail of a sudden the
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United Nations, the Vatican,
Muhammed Ali, and other
powerful sources including the
ýCanadian embassy and its am-
bassador, have ail stepped in to
save the American hostages in
Iran. Doesn't that make you
think that the United Nations,
the Vatican, Muhammed Ali and
the Canadian ambassador are ahl
working for the saine boss that
the Shah and ahl the members of

his regime worked for?

'Bourgeo.
This article is in connection

with the March I 8th, 999 Coni-
cert. To be concise, the initial
billing was to include "The
Dickies" who for reasons unecear
to myseif, were no-shows forcing
the inclusion of locals P.J.
Burton and the Sinarties. After
an impressive entrance (but
eventually short-lived perfor-
mance) the band was literaliy
forced off the stage by a barrage
of bottles directed at them by an
easily recognizable contingent
whom would loathe to be
referred to as "punks." Who the
hell are these guys anyway? How
can they possibly justify their
existence in Alberta, or in
Canada for that matter. If they,
indeed are attapking the existing
music scene, this in itself has its
merits and can be commended
but how can they substantiate it
through themselves playing1
trashy cover versions of "The
Blitzkrieg Bop," "Sonic1
Reducer" and "Anarchy in the
UK." They're as goddamed
boring as the clone bands they're
attemptîng to replace.

The entire punk scene has
nicely biossomed into Disco's
little brother as evidenced byi
recent concerts at Dinwoodie,
Lister Cafeteria, and most
recently SUB Theatre. Hey. let's
ail dye our hair and wear our
"mod" jackets.

Don't these guys listen to
the real punks they're supposedly
emulating. Quote Johnny
Lydon, "It's most certainly not
about the clothes you wear - get

I take offence when saine
brainwashed Canadians cali
Iranians barbarians. If the Ira-
nian people were as barbaric and
as savage as the împerîalist U.S.,
the hostages would have been
killed a long time aga, the saine
barbaric way that hundreds of
thousands of Iranians were, overt
past thirty years.

Ahmad Doroudian
Science Il

.s pun ks
that," and when asked about
what they would do if they
suddenly became accepted the
Pistais replied "we'd find a way
to get banned."

The very saine "punks" that
attended early Sinarties concerts
are throwing botties at them
now. Sure, bite the hand that
feeds you. For ail intensive4
purposes P.J. Burton ahane was
responsible for the sudden
emergence of punk in Edmionton
and he most appropriately was
there, for what this persan sees as
the demise of it.

But alas, the punks will keep
spitting ike real punks are
supposed ta. What next..
Custam-made punk suits. I1
predict Edmonton's own
resurgence of the Mods. Hey,
why not? We doubtiessiy ail saw
Quadrophenia and read "Letter
froin Britain" each month.

P.S. Is non-existent Securi-
ty at concerts the new trend?

Yours truly - a retiredpunk.
Chris Hartt

Commerce 3

LETTERS
Letters ta the Gateway should be.
a maximum of 250 words on'any
subject. Letters must be signed
and shouhd-include facuhty, year
and phone number. Anonymous
letters will net be published. All
letters must be typed (or very
neatly written). We reserve the
right ta edit for ibel and lengthf

Page p.Tht , March 20, 1980.

1

protected
)normal respect for Alliance Towards Equality
of the individual's (Superiority?) has shown reai
i1 preference. Thus naivety (as welh as poor judge-
been no legishation* ment in associating something as
rights of gays, and, wholesome as homosexuality
altraconservative with "the mentaily and physicai-
ere are. a great ly handicapped and criminals")
influentiai people in thinking that an act of the
ýke ta make things legisiature wili protect gays froin
,ays if given the' discrimination. Think about the

handslide of forms you had ta flîl
1and the Gay out the last time you had any

dealing with a governinent agen-
cy. If the gov erment were

Usi. forced ta deal with the gay issue'
there would be a new box on alilities those forins; sexual orientation.
Now (at the risk of offending

the potential of another minority) let's cali a
ýrofits that can be spade a spade; there are bigots in
bsidize other SU ahl walks of life. Suppose that the
hze Gateway against fellow who 'decides how much
ment or expansion student boan money yau need, or

ices such as the if you are entitled to renter's aid,
1Exain Registries, or worker's compensation - is
udent Help? Fifth, opposed ta homnosexuality. Well,
:ainments on the there is that box triumphantly
)f the CJSR expan- checked "practîcing Homosex-
ect displeasure wîth ual." That guy just might make
. plan that invoives life hard for you. Oh, but'you
he current Gateway have the legishation ta get back at
ly, you suggest that hum. He knocked the chip off,

uses of the expan- but who put it there? Sorry.
reîativeîy unimpor- Whitfieid, if the "governmenf

thata mre vlidwas angered by the inclusion of
ie importance of the 'sexual orientation"' to the
swill be expressed amendinents of the Alberta
in the referendum. Individual Rights Protection Act

David Roberts perhaps its a warning.
Commerce IV Mike Mayo

Arts 111
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>Tuition lobby on track 110W
As you pointed out last

week, we've had COTIAC,
several cutbacks cammittees,
and now another committee
'doing it ail for you." However,
it isn't the label we place on such
a group that matters Sa much as
the purpose of those concerned
enough to get involved.

At a recent Tuition-
Funding Workshap held in
Calgary, student representatives
from both FAS member and
non-member campuses, ranging
from University of Lethbridge to
Keyano Callege in Fort Mc-

~Murray, decided to organize a
*-lobby of our MLAs an March

26-27 with the hope of influen-
cing government policy in the
upcaming provincial budget.
Last week an open meeting was
held to plan for the U of A's
participation. The Steering
Committee elected at that
meeting has defined two major
focal points for our bnief ta the
MLAs.

First is the inadequate
Student Loan Program. Unof-
ficially, the anly major change
proposed in the new budget is ta
raise the boan ceiling, whîch wili
only force those who need
assistance most further into debt.

IWe are asking for:

Charity fui1 am writing with regard to
the referendum ta be held this
Friday in an attempt to establish
a semi-autonomous body to
contrai the disbursement of
funds t o " cha rit a ble
arganizations." This body would
have approximateiy $9,000 at its
disposai each year - not a
negligible fund.

What is the rationale for
creating this body? We are told
that it is to take the palitics out of
the granting of funds ta various
organizations. This can not be
Sa. Whenever funds are granted,
there is at least a tacit support for
the objectives of the recipient
and thus if the recipient has
political aspirations, a political

decis ion wiil have ta be made. Al
the creation of this body can do is
push this decision-making funce-
tian further from the student
populous with the resuit that the
students will have less contrai
and likely less knowledge of the
disbursements. At a time when
the Students' Union is obsten-
sibly striving to encourage in-
creased student participation,

1. special subsidies for rural
students living away from home.
2. a change froru the remission
system ta a grant program.
3. special consideration for
single parent students and thase
unable ta find adeauate summer
employment.
4. change in age of independen
ce criteria.

ýsecoaoy, by documenting
the severe effects that underfun-
ding has had on unîversity
teaching and research, we hope
to convince MLAs ta pressure
the cabinet ta grant the funds
necessary ta operate a worid
class university.

No doubt the cynics who
have "seen it ail before" will
debunk our efforts as time
wasted. However, policy set by
the Inner Cabinet can be in-
fiuenced by party backbenchers,
and the Minister, Jim Horsman,
has actually recommended that
we apply pressure by lobbying
the MLAs. In fact, question
period on the second day of our
lobby will locus _on problems
with post-secon1ary iunding.

We are also In conjuniction
with the Students' Union,
preparing an. educational
pamphlet designed to, inform

students and garnier support for

id biased
this removal or lessening of
contrai by the imposition of one
more level of bureaucracy is
regressive.

Could the rationale possibly
be that the Executive of this past
term has found it difficuit to
make "charitable donations" ta
the groups they wanted? 1 recali
some contraversy regarding the
grantîng of funds ta a communi-
ty hockey team and the, ac-
cusations regarding ulterior
-motives for this grant.

There remains the impor-
tant question of whether the SU
has a legitîmate function in co-
ordinating the collection and
disbursement of charitable
donations. There are currently
many organizations which
aiready perform this funiction,
whether one wishes ta contribute
tai overseas relief or help right
here in Edmonton. Also, should
charitable donations be com-
pulsory as in this proposai, or
should they be Ieft ta the in-
dividuai ta make his or ber own
choices?

Roy Baxter Smith
Law 111

SU EMPLOYMENT
OPPORTUNITIES

INFORMATION
SERVICES CO-ORDINATOR

15 JuIy - 15 September 1980
$825 per month

To conduct a survey of the number and content of
information requests at the SUB Information Desk
- To solicit information for the use at the Information Desk
- To upgrade files and the information retrieval system
- To establish a staff briefing program
- To recommend changes to the current operations of the
SUB Information Desk (as they relate to information
services>

FOR MORE DETAILS:
Contact Sharon Bell

c/o Room 259 SUB, or cal 432-4236

APLCTION DEADLINE: 21 March, 1980

this effort on campus.
Finaiiy, Lobby Workshops

are- scheduled for next Sunday,
1:00-3:00 p.m. in SUB 140, and
Monday, 3:00-5:00 p.m. in SUB
142. If yau want ta heip out,
phane Tema Frank in the Ex-
ecutive Offices (432-4236) - no
previaus experience is necessary.

Bob Kirk for the
Provincial Lobby Steering Cam-

mittee

Classified not
in good taste

I would like ta draw yaur
attention ta an entry in the
classifieds of the Gateway on
March 18, 1980. 1 quote: "Med
student requires pregnant
woman to perforni abortion on.
Professional methods (supply
own coathanger)." Does The
Gateway staff find this amusing?
An advertisement such as this is
extremely repulsive. Not only is
it a defamation of the ethics of
medical students but it aiso
suggests that there is somethmng
humorous about thîs fanm of
"backstreet butchery'" - a prac-
tice which is dangerous, brutal
and illegal. A situation such as
performing an abortion with a
coathanger is not humorous and
an attempt at humour is flot in
good taste.

Are the ciassifieds in The
Gateway not edited before going
ta press? This advertisement was
14 words long, which, at 15e per
word, brought $2. 10 ta IThe
Gateway coffers. Is 7he Gateway.
in such dire financiai Straits that
it cannat afford ta turn away this
much advertising? Agaîn it seems
The Gateway has stopped ta yet

another degradation.
B.E. Rogers

Science Il

Arts reps run
We are five Arts students

running as a siate for the
positions of Arts representatives
on Student Council. We are weii-
qualified, energetic and concern-
cd students. We are wiiling ta
devote aur time and effort ta
representing Arts students
responsibly and effectively on
Student Cauncil.

Our specific interests are ta
help students fight for better loan
plans, ta make Student Cauncili
more aware of external issuesi
and the prablems of student
housing.

Our siate cansists of:

David Barrow:
3rd year Economîcs
member of Administrativej
Board
member of External Affairs
Board
member of FOS Policy Board
Chairman of Byiaws Reform
Committee

Randy Dawson:1
2nd year Political Science

Amanda Le Rougetel:
2nd year French
Undergraduate representative
on Equal Opportunity Com-
mittee
involved with feminist move-
ment in Edmonton

Kate Orreil:
3rd year English/ French
Honours
Arts representative on Student
Council 1979/80
GFC Arts representative
1979/80
member of External Affairs
Board
member of Presidents Com-
mittee on Study Space
member of Romance Languages
Department Assembly
Honours cammittee

The Gateway presents

member of Debating Society,
winner of Hugili Cup for 3 years;
represented U of A at National
Tournament in 1978

Lisa Walter:
2nd year Polîtical Science
Honours
President of Lister Hall Students
Association
Kelsey Hall President
Chairperson, Residence Com-
mittee
member of Council an Student
Services
Student Union Councîlior
Chairperson, Kelsey Hall Com-
mittee
Chairperson, Food Services
Policy Committee
member of Residence Advisor3
Council
Advisor, Housing and Food
Services Subcommittee of GFC

Vote on Friday for the
ARTS PARTICIPATION
SLATE for Responsible Action
for Arts students!

Parking pain
in pocket

Information bas been
received that in the near future
the cost assessed against the
ownen/ aperator of an illegaily
parked vehicie that is towed from
this campus wiil be greatly
increased. The charge will be a
fiat $20.00 for a taw job plus
$2.00/day at Cliff's Towing
Company lot.

Ail operators of vehicies
parked on, this campus are urged
ta camply witb the Parking
regulations and thus avoid this
expense.

W.F.G. Perry
.Director

Campus Security & Traffic

0 a.

KAMPUCHEA
BENEFIT1

A benefit concert for the people
of Kampuchea (Cambodia)

Additional sponsorship, provided by the 'U of A
Chaplains, Hunger Project, 630 CHED, BASS Ticket
System, Keenkraft Music, the Students' Union.

Featuring rock and roll with
SHIFTER

and some folk music with
COMELY COG
LLOYD LLTKE

April 12
SUB Theatre

8:00 p.m.-
Tickets - $5.00

Tickets available at HUB Box Office, j

Keenkraft Music, and the Gateway Office.

Thursday, March 20, 1980. Page Five.
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TOMORRO,W (Friday)
ADVANCE POLL
TODAY

BUILDING
Agriculture
Arts
Biological Sciences
CAB (North/East)
CAB (South)
Corbett Hall
Dentistry/Pharmacy
Education
Facultie St. Jean
Fine Arts/Law
H.M. Tory
HUB
Humanities
Lister Hall
Mechanical Engineering
Medical Science
Physical Education
Rutherford
SUB
V-Wing

SUB (Main Floor East)
1000 - 1500 Hr

POLI LOCATIONS

AREA
Student Lounge - Main Floor
Main Foyer
Near Passageway to Physics
North East Corner
Pedway to Engineering
North Door Facing UAH
Main Foyer
Lounge Area (north) near vending machines
Salon des Etudiants
NW Entrance of Fine Arts
Main Foyer
Near Rocking Chair Lounge
Pedway to HUB
Outside Cafeteria
Main Entrance
2nd Floor Near Vending Area
Near Men's Locker Room Entranoe
Upper Concourse
Main Floor (East)
Vending Area

HOURS
9:30-16:00 hr.
9:00-16:00 hr.
9:00-16:00 hr.
9:00-17:30 hr.
9:30-16:00 h r.
10:00-15:00 hr.
9:00-1 6:00 hr.
9:00-17:30 hr.
9:30-1 5:30 hr.
9:30-16:00 hr.
9:00-17:00 hr.
9:30-17:30 hr.
9:30-16:00 hr.
11:00-18:00 hr.
11:00-15:00 hr.
11:00-15:00 hr.
9:00-17:00 hr.
9:00-17:00 hr.
9:00-1 8:00 hr.
9:30-1 6:00 hr.

BE SURE TO VOTE!
(Please brin g your, ID card with you)

SSERVICE

lP ge Six. Thursday, March 20, 1980.

ENVIRONMENT COUNCIL
0F ALBERTA

Required:
1 student representative to sit on the Public Advisory

Committee on the Envronment
1 alternate student representative

The Public Advisory Committee on the Environment is a
continuing and active forum through whicl, the public of Aberta
can give advice and assistance to the Government of Aberta,
through the Environment Councii, on matters pertaining to
environment conservation.

Term of Appointment: 1 year
Deadline for Applications: Friday, 21 March, 1980, 4 PM

For application forms and/or more information, contact Dean
Olmstead, President, in Roomn 259, SUB (432-4236).

1

Wilderness
protection

The continued protection
and management of wilderne 'ss
areas in Alberta was the focus of
the 13th annual Alberta
Wilderness Association (AWA)
conference in Edmonton this
weekend.

About 200 of the
organization's 2000 mnembers
discussed the need for more
public input into governiment
management plans for Alberta's
wilderness. Wilmore Wilderness
Park and the Odyssey Project, a
convention center/ resort
proposed for the juniction of th,
Clime and North Saskatchewan
Rivers are crucial areas of
development, the delegates
decided.

"Total devastation to the
area" could be the resuit of
increased access to the unique
Sand Dunes complex of Lake
Athabasca, Alberta Parks officer
Archie Landals told delegates.

Although portions of the
dunes are protected by Alberta
Parks, hie emphasized the need
for greater protection and
restrictions of access to preserve
the dunes.

The oil industry is also
taking its toîl on wildemness in
Alberta, delegates were -told.
Regional Wildlife Biologist
Eldon Bruns said oil rigs and
seismic lines are affecting hoofed
animais like deer by destroying
their habitat.

The instrusion of the oul
industry in previously un-
developed land also caused
disruption in the elk population,
resuiting in aborted fetuses or
weak calves, Bruns said.

Camouflaged seismic lines
and road closures were attempts
to alleviate the problem, but
improper field operation left
much to be desired, Bruns said.

"Alberta and the U.S. have
the iast cornerstone on the best
wilderness there is," key.aote
speaker David Brower told th*-
AWA. However, Brower
questioned whether Alberta
would "give nature a chance."

Although wiiderness sur-
vivai is important, lie said,
nuclear power and warfare are
disruptive of energy sanity and
world peace.

"Whatever we are capable
of doing to the earth is not what
we ought to do," hie concluded.

The Cumming boys
Fîrst there were the

Brothers Karamazov. Then the
Wright Brothers. Then the Fen-
na boys. And now, the Cum4
mings.

Paul Cumming, brother of
present Science Councillor Steve
Cummîng, was elected Science
representative on Students'
Council by acclamation this
week.

Greg Anderson was also'.,
elected by acclamation to Coun-
cil from Science, and Peter
Jellard was uncontested as
Science General Faculties Coun-
cil rep.

Women's group
funding killed

VANCOUVER (CUP) - A
reversai of city couticil funding
policy is likely to.kil the Van-
couver Status of Women, a
blanket women's support group,
an International Womeri's -Day
Rally was told here March 8.

Vancouver City Council
refused a $9,000 funding request
from'the group Tuesday on the
grounds that the Status of



featUre
Inwhchwe learn that 1970 wasn't that l ong âgo.

I r.ead .the news tod ay, oh'b;O,
jTrheeeGaeway ýhad originally planned 'to run a special Seventies

supplem et but instead, we have decided to run a series ofshortfeatures
on the décade.'

Toda ril stei st nte seres «t> w ten by occasional staff
member ennerse,0hotakes a look-at 1970.

~'by Jens Andersen

On January 5, 1970, ten years
.almost to the',day before the Russian
.invasion of. Afghanistan, Amferican
vice-pres ident Spiro' Agncw was' in
Kabul on a ninetýeen-hour stopover on
his officiaI tour of Asia. His visit, as
Reuters noteci, genierated a protest by
"200 left-wing student demonstrators"
who carried placards reading "Down
with-U.S. Imperialismi.7 In the Edmon-
ton Journal of the neXt day the wire
service story appeared as a mere squib
on page 3, probably. typical of press
coverage of so minor an event. Ten years
later, however, the incident takes on a
sharply ironical flavor. Ont wonders
what the 200 Mfihani students, now

V. grown, are, thinkmig and doing these
days. Are they exulting in the Ru ssian
takeover? Or are they fighting ini tht
resistance? The, answers to such
questions would probabiy:make a very
interesting book..-

Other news items from the Journal
of January 1970 aiso elicit wry smiles.
For. instance Egyptian President
Nasser's pledge of January 2 to throw a
million fighting Arabs into a battit of
liberation against Israel. Or UN
Secretary-Generai U Thant's declara-
tion of January 10 that "th'e Cold War is
now coming to an .end, after two
decades." Or how about'tht story fromn
the saine day announcing that "Euro-
pean Central; Bankers are considering
reviving tht gold'pool te preývent prices

-in London, and Zurich fromi falling
belowtht officiailevel of $35 anounce."
Thtie hadat that point dipptd beloW
tht $35 level twcè but in tht end the
wizards of finance decided against tht
manipulIation, figuing that tht drops

*were minor aberrations which wouldn't
be repeated. A rather accurate analysis,
te say tht ieast.

Other stories are mertly nostalgic.Jumbo jets, for, instance, were à won-
drous new developtnent in,1970; the
Boeing 747 made its "dress rehearsal"
run across tht Atlantic on Janàury 13.
Biafra fel to the Nigcrians'about the
same time, after a war that cost more.
lives than tht total lost on both sides in
Vietnam up te that date. Senator
Edward Kennedy began testifying at an
inquest into tht dtath et Mary Jo
Kopechne. J. Edgar I4oover linked tht
linge anti-war rally of Nov. 15, 1969
with "international, Communist
elements." Bus tara in .New York City
werç threatening to "skyrocket" from 10
te 20 cents.ý Barry Westgaýe named Ihe
Sterile Cuckoo and Alice's Restaurant,
among tht ten. best films et the year.
How6ver, whilt giving a nod t'O the
young AftarnÈof thtsixies, hé
addcdHello Dolly t tilist and pooh7-

poohed tht prevalent notion that
Hollywood was in its death throes.
tre. will probably bt a place for

-Westsatt- among the European Centrai.
Bankers if'he ever gives up reviewing.

.Ah yes, the sixties reverberations..
An ad for Molson7s consisted of a
pychedelically-drawn Maharishiesque
fellow, sitting in a lotus position and
holding a picket sign reading "Down
With Golden." "Teach-insr were still
popular, even among tht primitive folks
mhabiting the banks of tht North,
Saskatchewan, and the words "happen-
ing" and "flower children" were aiso

* mentiontd solémnli.Tht Ontario
Chamber of Commerce was conductig
a "generation-bridgt project" where
oldsters and youngsters learned how to
talk te each other, a difficuit transaction
in those days. And dig this extract from
a letter to the Journal re8grding John
Lennon (alias "Jesus Chnist rtturned")
from*"Foilower" in St. Albert:

S "If. these troops. (American,
Biafran, Israei) would only lay their
arms down and disband,-thon tht other
side wouldn't have anyb.ody tW tight,
and then we could ail live in peace and
happiness. If oniy Engiand and the U.S.
would have ignored the Germians and
refused to get mnvolved in a war, then we
could have. many mort peoýple alive
today and they too could be litening to:
John Lennon's words of wisd6m and to
his beautiful music."

And this is mereiy a letter -to tht
Journazl. Try, to imagine. what thé
correspondençe te igateway must have
been like!-

,On the. other sideot tht chagsm was
the unnamed Journal writer who con-
cluded a dtcade-opening editoriai thus-.
ly: "But without being dogmaticlab out
it, surely it is safe to say that tht coming
decade will ste some beinéficiai change,
however small; in our priorities, some
smail progress toward what is possible
for mai, despite his naturç. But no ont
knows aà tht answers, andI this includes
the young revolutionaries, on -aid off
umiversity campuses, who think they
do." Clearly, tht writer's talent for
stringing together platitudes was in no
way shaken by tht tidal wave of drugs,
rock an.d long hair which had swept the
sixties, betwteen Beatiemania and
Woodstock.

But while both ides of the young
imbroglio went through thtir routines,
tht workaday world rambled along as
usual. Consider, for instance, this
timeltss statement fromn a 1970 politi-
cian: 'In the turmoils of our rapidly
clianging society there is a need te reflect
.on our values and consider the areas in
need of attenion. Real ineguities exist
where thiere is povtrty and need and
difficulties of communication, and we
must consider what can be dont to
overcome these problems." Tht immor-
tal lunes were spoken by Opposition
Leader Peter Lougheed at tht anniual
Wetaskiwin Chamber of Commtrce and
Agriculture dinner, but they might just
as.well have been uttered by Thutmost
111 before tht Karnak Kiwanis ca. 1500
BC.

Tht troubied economy was an çven
bigger issue in 1970 than it is now;
impossible- as thet daim stems.
Trudeau'a Liberil goverriment, like
Joe'a Conservative ont of three months
ago, was about to introduce-a "tough
anti-inflation budget."' Finance
Minister Benson met with provincial
Treasurers in Quebec City to discuss, at
taipayer'& expense, tht thorny problem.
Editorial Writers futlled their wind
machines on tht hi gh octane subject, as

el-as the still-familiar themes of

Ile. ieub.ufa a insdJohn LoofuL Ch*&u m knOw a. SItfam.

Indian rights, Arcticecologicaldamage,
pesticides and violence in tht media.

0f ail the commentary, that on
Richard Nixon is tht most amusing. On
January 2, tu .mming up'the -Presideàt's
first year in office, a Southan pundit
figured that Nixon hied restored trust in
goveriment (so battexed after Johnson);
coed off tht antiwar movement, de-
escalated the war itseli; and stili manag-
cd -to check tht machinations of Hanoi
- ail with his Vietnamization program;
and, finaiiy, by bis officiai visit to
Rumania and tht initiation ot S-ALT
talks, "ho may. be bringing about a
permanent end to tho Cold War with tht
Soviet -Union." Concluding with de
rigeur equivocation he .saîd,, "On
balance, not, perhaps a grcat ytar... but
a good year ... hopiefully a ytar When
America turned tht corner." Lois than
five months later thç U.S. was reeling
fromn tht Kent State. kifllngsa; less than
five years later Nixon had been forctd
from office in disgrate; and even today
Saigon is not« quite bygone.

Other antique news that. is stili
interestmng:1Rene Levesque addrstd'U of A
studenta in SUB January 12 and,
predicted the. ventiW lvictory, ot the'

Pari Qebeois ý'woelections should'
do it," he said; a prophecy that probably
seemed cocky then (the party Ma eniy
two out of 110 scats inl thé National

Asstmbly) but which came truc just tht
same.

Women's liberation hadn7t rtached
-tht Journal yet cither, as glance at the
classifitdo-section shows. Tht listings
then. ,.were Iabelid ."Malt Holp'
Wanted '"'"Female. Help Ys'anted" and
"Male-Female Help, Wanted." Thtc
Journal aiso had ne qualms about
printing tht foilowing "hurnorous" noite
on tht Op-ed page: "Tht Ontario Tax
Reform Commission recommtnds that

*husbandsaid wives be ailowed to sue
ont anothtr. But what if she has already
sipent the' stuffl" In an intimation of
things to come, however, there was the
curious iiews item from Irtland that the
readera of tht Dublin Sunday Inepen-
dent had voted Bernadette Devlin "Man
of the Ytar."

Lot us conclude this retrospective
by noting one last gascous emission, this
ont. exhaled by a writer for tht
Economist of London (in the Journal
IJan. 15). Looking ahtad inte the
Seventies he proclaimed, "There, is,
unlikely te be peace in our decadé."
Even as you rtad the ten-àytar-old
,anality, someone,somwFhert is coinmg
even mort staggering truisms about tht
eightics, which, no doubt, wiil bc nicely
accentuated, by events of the dtcade
ahead. If anyone is alive in- 1990, let us
hope that tht idiotic statement and.tht
embarrassing tacts will be rtsuscitatcéd,
that mon may not forget how to laugh.

Thç4y, Math 20, 1980. Page Sevma
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Expansionreferenduri
"In the first year of the decade
my SU gave to me
Three improved licensed bars,
Two information desks,
And a courtyard covered in SUB ..

A glass-covered courtyard in SUB
and the development of the Bearpit area
in SU B's basement will bc the expansion
priorities if the Students' Union wins
tomorrow's fee referendum.

Students are being asked to con-

tribute an extra $3.50 a semester, ($7.00
a year) in Students' Union fees. The
extra money would go into a SUB
development fund, to be used only for
th e expansion and renovation of the
Students' Union Building.

Other projects in store for the SU
include the uperading of Room At The
Top into a quieter, more relaxed area,
operating in a lounge style, the creation
of a second SUB information desk to

serve specifically as a source of informa-
tion, and the beginning of radio CJSR's
expansion scheme.

The referendum stems from the
report of the Long-range Planning
Committee, a group commissioned by
the SU to examine the need and
feasibility for physical expansion of
SU B. After several months of study, the
committee wrote a report- outlining
costs and benefits of the various projects

"It's time to
Bylaw amendment
.ensuressae epn
This is the amendment to Bylaw 700 of 3. This fund shahl be administered by
the Students' Union Constitution which the Standing Committee on Long-
aims to ensure the proper and efficient êtünge Planning and Design for the
use of the SUB Development Fund. I Students' Union Building, in consulta-
wil be added if the referendum passes. tion with the Vice-President (Finance

and Administration).

(1) Aféeeof three dollars and fifty cents
($3.50) per term per fulI-time Students'
Union member, and two dollars and
fifty cents ($2.50) per terra per part-time
Students' Union member shall be levied
for the next 15 years.

(2) a) These funds shall only be
allocated ta the Students' Union
Building Development Fund, and only
by the passage of a motion of Students'
Council may any of these funds be
expended.

b) Only upon the passage of a
general referendum may any of these
funds be spent on projects not accepted
as Students' Union Building or
Students' Union services development
(as per section 13 (4)).

4. It shahl only be upon the passage of
a motion by Students' Council upon the
recommendation of the Standing Com-
mitnee on Long-Range Planning and
Design for the Students' Union Building
that any project may be accepted as part
of Students' Union Building or
Students' Union services development.
5. The Standing Committee on Long-
Range Planning and Design for the
Students' Union Building shaîl report to
Students' Council prior to March 31 of
each year on the status of the fufid.

This report shahl be published in
The Gateway after its presentation to
Council.

6. During the 1985-86 academic ses-
sion, a referendum is to be held, in
conjunction with the Students' Union
General Election, to affirmn a commit-.
ment to the reamining long-range
planning priorities.

by Shiaron Bell

Seven dollars is not the issue, it is
the principle involved: do we want ta
make a commitment to long - range
planning for the Students' Union and, if
so, are we prepared to back that
commitment with dollars?

For the first time since HU B, we are
able to seriously consider long-term
plans. If we are to use our existing
resources efficiently, then the Students'
Union must make long-term
assessments. Students' Union monies
are used effectively, it is simply a
question of economics: general
operating revenues are just not suf-
ficient to cover certain major expenses
whether developmental (eg*. the cour-
tyard enclosure or the Bearpit tavern) or
renovative (eg. Room At The Top and
the SUB elevators).

The ramifications of a Iong-termn
commitment are multi-fold. First, the
SU would see the realization of a fund
for services and building development.
Second, with this fund, the SU would be
able ta institute a series of projectsthat
would better utilize existing space and
services. Third, more monies would be
released for other services (eg. club
grants or the inadequate funding cam-
paigns) if the monies for capital expen-
ditures came froni a special fund, rather
than general operating revenue.
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Sharon Bell, SU vp internai, has
provided an outline of the projects
planned for SU B, as well as priorities for
construction and completion.

Ms. Bell notes that before any of
the funds are released for possible CJSR
expansion, a detailed feasibility study
on the station's FM proposai will be
done.

"We'11 be conducting an investiga-

make a coi
The first projects on the priority list

have heen determined. It would be up to
those students involved both with the
long-range planning committee anfd
Students' Council to establîsh the order
of implemnentation.

Construction of the project with
first priority (presumnably the courtyard
enclosure or the Bearpit tavern) should

begin with in one year. 4-

Former stu(
)e comme

Tomnorrow's referendumn will ask
tudents to contribute an additional
,ifty cents annually towards the Eugene
LBrody Funding Board. The funds

-ollected would be administered each
ear to various charities and causes by a
oard independent of Students' Coun-
,il.

The fund is designed to comn-
nrnorate the late Eugene Brody, wh&à.ý
;erved the university and community af
istudent for almost thirty years. Mr.
3rody, who passed away in August,
[978, overcomne great physical disad-
'antages to becomne an excellent
tudent as well as an involved and

NEED
EXTRA CASH?

We have the opportunities.
The fast food industry serves each family one out of
every three meals.
We offer uniforms, transportation home after the
evening shift, and hours that can suit your needs.

Earn the extra money you need.
Call any one of our A & Ws.

EASTWOOD ......................... 7920-118 AVÉNUE
BEVERLY ...................... 4205-118 AVENUE
97th STREET ......................... 13440-97 STREET
JASPER PLACE .....- 16060 STONY PLAIN ROAD
KINGSWAY .................... 12225-118 AVENUE
101 STREET ........................ 10753-101 STREET
109 STREET ................... 10210-109 STREET
SELF-SERVE .............. 10047 JASPER AVENUE
CAPILANO.....-..................... 7303-82 AVENUE
WHYTE AVENUE .............. 10045-82 AVENUE
CALGARY TRAIL ........... 5035 CALGARY TRAIL

0

Go
1.026- u11 tree

TEN
ADMINISTRA

'The St. Albert Tennis
organize and administer
for the general publicý
September 15, 1980.

The successful candidat
recreation and administ
tennis; demonstrated init
friendly approach to dea

Send completed resum~
St. Abert Tennis Club
c/o Frank Carnahan
President, St. Albert Ten
12 Granite Avenue
St. Albert, Alberta

or phone 458-6167 (Lee
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QUUCKLY
CHEAPLY

BEA UTIFULL Y
Finished by:

CAMERA CITY COLOR LAB LTD.
8904-112 St. South End HUB Mal

We wiII give you same day service on Kodacolor Il Films at
regular prices. Go anywhere else and you wiII pay as much as one
and a haif times more. We do flot penalize you for being in a hurry.

'- --- -- -- -- -- -- -- - - -SAME DAY SERVICE ON KODACOLOR Il

I 12 EXPOSURES ............................ 4.75I
I 20 EXPOSURES........................... 6.99

24 EXPOSURES ............................. 7.94
3EXPOSURES...... »"**,*««....*......11,99I
COLOR REPRINTS ......................... 35* each _ -

mi-à%

red,.



this summer to see how far we can
ith CJSR expansion, says Bell.
Students will require their ID cards
te in tomorrow's referendum, and
ng stations will be set' up
ghout campus. The referendum
e in two parts, wth one pertaining

e SUB Development Fund and the
r concerning the Eugene L. Brody

.A student may vote for one and
st the other if he so desires.

Guarantees have been buit into the
Students would have input into

pending of these monies. Annual
rts would be printed on the status of
und and the projects. In five years a
endum would be held to re-assess
ities. Only by a special referendum

these funds be dive rted from SUB
lopment.
In sum: it is time to make the

rned individual. The nature of the
e L. Brody Fund is well-suited to
ais and accomplishments of Mr.

he creation of this independent
will free Students' Council from

deration of various proposais for
ions. The Board will hear sub-
nis for contributions and utilize its
in the manner it sees fit. If more

I desired than are available in a
Kr year, fund-raising will -be

hie University of Calgary
nts' Union operates a similar

Rlecord skore

David -and Donna
403 - 425 - 8721

UB
STRUCTOR

uires an individlual to
rams and tennis lessons
Ibert from ApriIs ta

ve somne background in
teaching knowledge of
aturity and an open and
people.

yen dollars buy?9
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University of Alberta
Atumni Association

To Be Presented for the First lime
ln May, 1980

MAIMIE S. SIMPSON
Memorial Scholarship

The scholarship, in the amount of $1 ,500.00, is to
be presented to a fuli-time student who has attended
the University of Alberta for at4east the two previous
years. The basis for selection wilI be the student's
contributions to campus life at the University of
Aberta. The student must have satisfactory
academic standing and plan to continue studies at
the University of Aberta.

Application forms and further information may be
obtained from:

The University of Alberta Alumni Office
430 Athabasca Hall
University of Alberta

or by telephoning the Alumni Office at 432-3224

Application deadline date is March 31, 1980.

EM PLOYM ENT
OPPORTUN ITY

TOWN 0F HIGH PRAIRIE
The Town of High Prairie has the fol lowing employment

openings in regard ta swimming pool operation.

Program supervisors - 2 required
Lille Guards - 2 senior & 3 junior required

Employment will be from May until August, 1980.

Applications, to include qualifications and experience,
wil be received at the Town Office, Box No, 179, High
Prairie, Alberta

TOWN MANAGER
TOWN 0F HIGH PRAIRIE
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Concert review hwmv rv Le

Despite a few minor incidents in the crowd,
Bitish>new wave group 999 dazzled a sold-out SUB
Trheatre Tuesday night with their brash, high-energy
power pop sound. The band was both powerful and
pôlished, using mainly a heavy-metal sound that was

oneUi omain of only the most Black Sabbath of
groups - yet,- it was donc at such high speed that
everything came out sounding-(and looking) un-
doniably wired. And they stopped just long, cnough
bètweéen songs to catch their breath.

999 started *the evcning with a wild bass solo 'by
b#Jd-headed ion Watson that immediately put the
crowd on its feet, bouncirig around at the front of the
stage, whcre lie wasjoined by the rest of the band only
when the mass of people were primed and ready for it.
,The feeling ail niglit was that lead. singer Nick Cash
really knew how to charge up an audience. At least in
comnbination with guitarist Guy Days on more famihiar
cuts such as:Hollywood, Inside Oi, and Homicidle.
Cash (reportedly a former art school teacher who looks
like somebody's dad) could neyer be açcused of being
boriXie most interesting part of the night w as during
Bolier, fromn their "Biggest Prize in .Sport" album,
when Cash and Days finally showed their rock roots.
Their, guitars combmned momentarily in riffs that
sounded likea 78-rpm version of what Bo Diddley.
might have donc at one time or another. Meanwhulc,
Watson was busy doing half-twisters off Pablo
Labrltain's raised drum platform.

Çash neyer lost his hold on the audience, which
was acmplete change fromn openmng açt The Smarties,
Who hd ben substituted at the last minute for the
Diclcies, a California ncw wave band that.was turned'
back at the US border for pcnding drug charges.
Apparently front man* P. J. Burton's past travesties
with previous bands have finally cauglit up with him,
and Tuesay cvening lie was forccd to cut his set shortand pull his band offstagc while bemng hecklcd and
hailed with projectiles by thc crowd. Unfortunatcly,
the other four members of thc ncw band de-serve a lot
bêtter than titis, as the music, under the circumstances,
was surprisingly well-performned.,

Cashs'sparting words, "I'm gonna, tel ail my

MO making friande in Edmonton lest nlght et SUB.

friends back in England to come and play Edmonton;-.
may have been wasted breath, ev.en though i t met with
a volley of çcers. SUB management is looking at thc
possibility of remciving thc uncfesirable. clement ofloa 'punk" audiences 'y barmng concerts that tend
to provoke some of the more tasteless aspects of their
behaviour. At leait, if 999 does tell anyone to play
Edmonton,, they il have to be sure and get a différent
warmn-up act. The only volley they rccelved consisted
of apple cores, rotten eggs, and Uic 'odd empty
Heineken bottle.

Meltdown tooccur at Uof A
Sprig 7awa zany song, dance and bain

Canadian stage show will be warmîing up SUB Theatre
March 26 and 27.

Thec show, currcntly on a 60-city cross-Canada
tour, is "a topical review of Canadian society," Y
-according to the show's publicity director Julia Drake.

Drake says Spring Thaw is a"very contemporary"
show, which deals with the wholc gamut of Canadian
hang-ups from sex and datrng to politics and thc post-

1ffice she says a special oil telethon featuring Peter
Lotighecd brandishing the p hones on behalf ol' the
"oorbil compaes" will be put ouf especially for
Alberta audiences

The show promises to be ast-paced with over 38
sketches - 50 percent of them musical..

The Spring 7liaw troupe is composed, of -six
notable Canadian performers; Mary Ann MacDonald,
Marvin Karon, Brenda Bradley, Patrick Young:
Rosemary Radcliffe and Paul Brown. It is directed by lu ea fgput,,g hm warmng up by ffl
Alan Gordon.

Sjring lJzaw was an annual stage event in Canada often sound boning, she says Canadiait
fromt 1947 until 197 1, and gave birth to Canadian very funny people and Sp6ring 7haw -'80
performers such as Don Harron, David Broadfoot and very good response" thus far.Rich Little. Tickets are $6.50 at HUB and BAS:

And though Drake adruits that Canadian shows $$.00 atthc door.

Singing surgeon coming to
.On Sunday, March 23, actor/ singer Edward

Evanko will bring his. marvelous tenor talents to
Edmonton for an eveming of contemporary and folk
music.

AthougI familiar to many Canadians, his carcer
has blossomed deservedly to encompass opera, stageand television ahl over North America and the British
Isles in botî smnging and non-singing roles.

.Evanko las had. a 'continuinýg role on the 'ABC
soap opera Ryan's Hope as a singing surgeon, bias
hosted lis own variety programme, l77w Ed Evanko
Show, and been co-host of a talk-show, B>' Invitation
with Mary Norvell. Most rccently, he was the featured
soloist on the CBC Anniversary Special coin-.
memorating twenty-five years of television.

Thc concert will include selections from bis most
recent album I Dedicate Iuis Song to You. (on thc
Dcstiny Production label) as well as traditional
English and Scottisl folk bailads and selections from
thc 1977 Stratford Festival production of As You Like
Jr.

S 11Thc concert is atS:00 p.m. in the Students' Union
Building on the University of *Alberta campus.

Tickets are $7350 and, available-at the door..

'I
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A sc.ntrom The Murder of Auguse DupIn now uhowknget

tThursday-
Thursday.

CINEMA
SUE Theatre

Mar, 25, 7 and 9:30 p.m., Joseph Hellerg Catch
22, directed by Mike, Nichols and starring Richard
Benjamin, ion Voight, A lan Arkmn, Orson' Welles and
Art Garfunkie.
Edmonton Publie Library

Mar. 25, 8 p.m., Einer Von Uns Reiden/It's Eithir
You or Me (1974), with Elkc Sommer. The fourth in a
series of free (ierman films at the library. .Zie$edhla.1s, a
social drop-out studont who ià also very amnbti.usind
intent on joinin# the establishmient, blaakmaif
on paginsm eran *v

Mai.22 and 23, 2 p.m.,i Fantasie AiM.
Festivaaoher freefilzn t -the- library. _Thiié .
collection of American, Canadian and Englisb~-,
çartoons which include the 1941 Superman vs. 'thé
Mechanical Monsters, the NFB's Cat's GradIe-anld:
Rambi Meets Godzilla.
Provincial Museum Theatre

SThe National Film Board is inviting the publie to
see four of its films nominated for the 1980 Âcademy
Awardsl'as well as other films.

Mai..26, 8 p.m., Sand Castle (1978), l'l Rnd a
Way.-(1978), Spýecial Delivery (1979). Thé academAY
award -.nominated filmns are Naius (short documtr),
Evr' Childl Chaque Enfant (animation), and Brawery
Mn the Feld (ive action, short subject).

-Mar. 27 and.28, 8 pan., Going the Distance, the
officiai film of the'1978 Edmonton Commonwealth
Games, nominaited for a feature length documentary
award.

are actuaiiy THEATER
as received a Corbett Hall

Until April 13, evcning performances at 8 ~m
S outietÉ and Nprthern"Liglt Theatre presents Ben'Tarver's.7he

Murder of Àuguste Dupin, in co-ope ration with the
s- University ofAlberta Department o Dram&- a sienderIJB haunted youth; a French coquette;- a six-foot taltS buier; al are'under suspicion as Edgar Allan Poes

Gm flic detéctive ttacks his own assain through an
e1cgMithatrical house. Tickets available at HUB and-
the Northern Light Theatre Box Office.

MUSIC
Convocation Hal

Mar. 23, 8 p.m., thc St. Ceiia Orchestra
conducted byClaude Kenneson.

Mar. 24, 8 p.m., Ernest Dalwood conducts the.
Concert Band.

Mai.. 25, 8_p.m., thc University Stage Band under
tIc direction of Fordyce Pieux Ail thc above concerts

Mar. 204 5 p.m., Margaret. Steilick, saxophone.
Non-compulsory Student Récital.
Dinwoodie

Mar.. 21, 8 p.m. Vancouiver's most popul ar dance
band, Doug and thc Slugs, for your jiving pleasure.
Tickets are $6.30 at H UB.
Jubilee Auditorium

Mar. 20, 22, 24, and 26, 8 p.m. The Edmonton
Opera Association presçnts 71w Most Happy'Fella, a
Broad*ay.musical starring Louis Quilico. Tickets are
available at Mike's, HUB Box Office, West'Den and,
the Opera Office. . I-t
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TV or not
Movie review bv Thrumbe Wattskiller
(forthe Thorsby collective)

"Yoiù know what the prohlem is? Words. We've
backea offftom words. Milfred Camp bell quoted from
Regressions: What Happened to the Great
Tradition?9"

Milfred Campbell, Alice (our remedial Englisb
prof.) and 1 are here at the Golden Lion after the tap
dance number Peter Sellers and Jerzy Kosinski did on
our heads in Being There. Milf is vîsibly affected; he
takes sparing sips from his bottle of Blue and stares
vacantly at the Golden Lion's jumbo sized T.V. screen.

"The guy was obsessed," 1 say, trying to start a
discussion of the movie.

"Who wasn't obsessed?" asks Alice.
"Who isn't obsessed," sez Milfred, "being here

today means you gotta be obsessed." Wbile he talks,
Milfred neyer takes hîs eyes off the screen which is
sbowing JR from Dallas talking up one of his creepy
deals.

"Sellers. Or Chance (the guy Sellers pînys). 1 mean
him," 1 say, not wanting Milfred to turn this into a
lecture on Campbell's philosophy oflife.

"There's a problem bere. 1 think we mean différent
things by 'obsessed.' " Alice, as usual, comes to the-
rescue.

"I think he was obsessed because he watched T.V.
aIl the time," 1 say.

"What the bell does that mean?" sez Milfred, "I
don't think watching T.V. all the time makes one
obsessed. It makes one regular folk. Like mashed
potatoes. Or Adidas."

JR is now trying to talk a girl into going to bed
witb him. He is taking his clothes off, while she sits at
the side of the bed wanting to talk to him about why he
doesn't talk to ber anymore.

He is an innocent," sez Alk,,c, "Sellers plays the
least obsessed character because ahl he knows comes
from the tube. It's the other people who're obsessed
because they thînk life and T.V. are différent and try
their damndest to prove it. But Chance can't see any
difference. Life and T.V. are the same thing to hlm"

"Nobody's innocent," sez Milf. JR tells the girl to
stop talking, grabs her by the armn and pulls her under
the sheets.

"Funny how you think there's no such tbing after
you lose your own innocence," sez Alice, "the tbing
that you don't see is that to be innocent is not to be able
to manipulate the world or people to your own ends.
Everybody in the movie manipulates the world and
each other except Chance. That's why he confuses
everyone he meets."

TV sez
"Tbat's right. Nobody believes Chance car

than wbat tbey ahl believe hlm to be," 1 sez.
"AWright. l'Il agree that everyone who bur

Chance refuses to take him literally. But becau
just a gardener and because ail he knows comi
T.V., Chance understands the cliches of T.V.
literai meaning for him. No one reahizes that thi
Chance speaks of are just words which r
themselves. But that doesn't make hlm imua
makes hlm a victim pushed by forces -he
understand," argues Milfred. The girl tries to f
but because of bis charmn and cunning ber re5
melts away.

"Look," sez Alice with a bit of imp;
creeping into her voice, "Chance, once he's p
from bis garden and bis T.V. sets is in a new
Words are strange, new and wonderful tbings.
why he impresses ail the people who come ne
Because he uses words as if he just found out hov
tbem, be states the obvious to people wbo hai
words manipulated, cbeapened and emptied c
original power. Chance liberates a woman l
because, she knew love only tbrougb cliches and
Similarly Ben admires Chance because
directness."

Alice tries to. find Milfred's eyes but tbey are
the fog of Dallas. Sbe fixes them on mine, altb,
bave no argument with ber. But Alice is righ
seduction scene in Being lhere is one of the bc
ever seen; between a Peter Sellers glued to the T
and à-Shirley MacLaine (Eve) "finding" berself

bear rug tbere is a sad, absurd sort of
sexiness wbich I've experienced only once
(that was the time that Irma Lizotte, my
old flame, taught me bow to . . . well,
tbere's no words for it . .. but it was witbout
words, or toucbing, only looking).

"But the forces," says Milfred, cutting
into wbat Alice's eyes bave been saying,
"the Force. Wbat controls it all - the eye
in the pyramid. Ben and the Masons.

That's the scheme of things. A dead Ben
and bis palîbearers scorn words, don't
tbey? And Chance', as naïve as be is, bas.
been touched by tbe.eye. Chance has been
expelled from bis Garden into the World.
Chance is fallen - like the rest of us.",

Thrumbo
JR and the girl wake up in the morning. JR is

dressing up to slay corporate monsters in the wild où
jungles. The girl has the morning after smile and is
loving and kind white she scrambles him eggs. This
morning she does flot care about him flot talking to
her. But JR is in a hurry. He gulps the coffee she made
and zips out the door white the girl, oblivious, smiles
lovingly at the frying pan.

Milfred is scared; we ait feel hike Chance and he.
doesn't want to feel like hlm because he thinks he's
learned to use words. Alice, wbo's felthis too many
times before to really care about it, talks about the
great acting that Sellers and MacLaine put into thé
movie.

"There's a lot of flesh and love in this movie that
you don't find in Kosinski," she sez.

White Milfred watches JR lie, cheat and steal,
Alice imagines wbat it would be like to live in the world
of Chance, where every moment is new and separae
from the one that preceeded it,wbere words are new
and fresh things, where we entrust ourselves to the
forces which run the world white we try to find the
angel Raphael.

Alice leans over to me at one point and wbispers:

"We ail used to be innocent like Chance. But then
we discovered words. And lies." With that she gets up
to leave. Milfred must be in a really bad state because
he doesn't notice. "Tell Milfred," she says, disappear-
ing into the darkness of the lounge.

Don't WORRY about it.

DO something

about your health cancerns.

DROP IN for information and help
UNIVERSITY HEALTH SERVICE

88 Ave. & 111 St.
432-261 2 p

CAMPUS RADIO SU EMPLOYMENT
ID ç(bOPPORTUNITIES

INTERESTED IN CONDUCTING
RESEARCH ON CAMPUS RADIO

OVER THE SUMMER?

CJSR Radio is iooking for people ta complete an extensive
research study on FM expansion and its ramifications.

When?

1 May, 1980 - 15 August, 1980 (this may be extended,
pending progress of research.)

Who?

Persans with knowiedge of the CRTC, background
with campus/commnity oriented radio, and skiIs in
marketing, research, and finance.

How Muçh?

Com mensurate with experience and qualifications.

Deadline for applications:

25 March, 1980,4 PM, Rm. 259 SUB. For further information, contact
Gary McGowan, 432-5244, or at Room 224, SUB (CJSR studio).

lit Your Students' Union...-
Working for You1

I
Thursday, Marcb 20, 1980. Page Eleven.
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Licensed

famous steak dinner
$3.59

OPEN DAILY

8525-112 St., E dmonton

Other Favourites:
King-Size Steak Dinner
Steak & Shrimp Combo
Chopped Beef Dirmer
Tendertoin Steak Dinner
Jumbo Shrimp Dinner
rhe'-famous Mikeburger

wý
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sp orts,
Track akes u frmonev

by Kari Wilberg

Track and 'field sports, in-
ont form or another, have been
around long before misguided
-immùigrants starte to play field
;.hockey on ice. in fact track and
field is the core of any summer
4girts festival. More important-
ty ,though, i spite.of the wide
pariipation, possible, and wide

-application of its benefits, traolk
Js -nçeg etéd at. the collegiate

Tis neglect -involves flot-only a àackofianational universi-,
ty chapioship, but it. also

raesto public achools
itudentb tentually tech ini

Late last fall U ofA andý
Edmonton Olympic Club track

ýcoah Ken Porter stated track
and fi eld was the world's -major
ýsport with more people involved
than hrianyother activity. Porter
:îfiM on to say track is "the
bàckbonW of the suimmer OIym-
Pims. At' the universi.ty level
Porter believed track «"fuZteà~

th iae of the university ithecmuity.
One: reason, Porter men-

tioned, for track's importance
and ýpotential is track's runnmg,
Jumping, and throwing that "is
the basis for ahl sports." Porter
claims if an athiete "is good in
track it is easy to adapt to other
games." Stii, hle points out other
sports, like gymnastics, are
important. Porter states gym-
nastics make -suspenhory and
airborne movements" &-alable.

F_ Tht importance of track
seems to go unnoticed. Porter
and U of A track organizer
Gabor Simonyi have lamented
the traditional lumpingof track,
together with 'other sports.
Porter points out "track and field
is so complex" and adds "if you
can understand track andfil

you can understand spo 1rt-
explosive anerobic and-aerobic
conditioning," and "whole
systems." Consequently, sivin'g
track, in the schools, a peripheral
sports status seema to be .a
terrible waste.

Tht potential for participa-
tion in track is wide. Because tht
sport is complex almost anyone
can find a discipline well suited
to their, abilities. Still, at mosi.
schools, track is less important'
than football, and basketbýall
sports that have, size and, for,
football, sex standards that must-:
be met.e

Simonyi 'points -out. bgh
uchool teacherà: do. 'a bad job
coaching k -(rack) because it
frightent, the=i" The Iack of
qualified or wllliùg coaches may
mtm from a lack of. teachÎr
train& Porrmentioned "'It's
incredible someone can, get:a
BPE without gymnastica,- danct.,
or track and fleld.

Just as important thoughi
determining track's role 'i
primary schools and i unïver-
sities have, te be traditional
North Americanpiorities for
sport. Porter believes track's
international prominence is flot
recognized by Canadian univer-
sity sport govrning \bodies.
Porter states "I feel the UAB
shoùld consider track and field
as important as any other sport".
because it "is a co-ed activity that
involves people from ail parts of
the campus."

Tht U of Xs role has been
important and under Simonyi,
Porter and others, tht U of A ha,
assembled a teamn able to win
three CIAU' West conference
titlesin arow.WhethrthU of
A squad is tht 'nation's best
college team is another question.
For the last few years national
championships . have- been-

.Guild stays put,

GuHd strkes a typical pose.

Tht Bears ski team'sieremy
Guild has quit school and i.
residing in Calgary until May.
Actually, Guild is not in self-
imposed exile. More accurately
though a Lake Louise tret,travelling at high speed, collided
with the ski ace.

Shortly before Reading
Week tht tree viciously attacked
Guild and broke his femnur into
three pieces. Tht tret emerged
unscathed. Doctors maintain
Guild will spend up to two
months in traction and they are
reluctant to have him moved to
Edmonton.

Generously, tht ski team
has offered to tow Guild's bed
behind a U of A van back to
Edmonton. However, Guild
declined, commenting, -I don't
have -any insurance on my

wheels." In spite of Guild's
ingratitude, the Bears maintain
"he's alright, but his girlfriend is
better." Thy add, "She's gttting
really lonely these days."

Âlwiys feilows ready with
kind words, tht ski teamers have
some fond memories 'of team-
mate Guild. Chris Wright,
downhill ace, says, -Jerenly
could ski real mice, but he was
slower than' me." Bear Bryan
Mtktchuk states,."Whenever 1
dropped something Jeremy was
there to pick it ull-Y Nottd Bear
worthy Chuck Johnstone says,
"How much dots Guild want for
his skis?"

In all though, coach Bruce
Wilson summed it up best
whenever he bellowtd, "Guild,
get off your as."

~ç ~rery- ~1 J~ ~ mjr prsin Canada." t,'

miein*vck ndfil4~it18of tradi in nbiding support til otr1 evnig ~
nothing shrt of a crine that for track and .il.Pore' cn ont wonders if institutions i1
there -are- no.,national chamn- tinues. "Weae tht' ta&ko tht CIAU aýnctEPSIB art ea
-pionsia.mkn track-and fio1d otofh for change.

Crappouer s M la over but match wlth Japense Ali-StM ars dksep thé han usnq.

Barry:, coach of .. year.:,
hy flirt Townshend McKee, at 62 kilos, wasjoined by iaeatr~efrttIl.1s

AI Haron who placed'sixth in m isbae m bis Of d show-
John Barry bas a hold on tht 52 kilo category. hi itCA in als

l. uf-. ___________iWe ______AUW__
the Caaian Amateur w rczu-
ing-Association coach of tht year
award. According to Golden
Bear wrestler Mark Yurick U of
A coach Barry did not txptct tht
award. Certaily tht Bear's
winning 7 out of112 individualCIAU titîts had something to do
with tht CAWA's decision.

More good news for tht
Bears last weekend.was Tom
MçKee's fourth, place finish at
the, Juni'or Nationals in Calgary.

Although tht, CIAU stqson
is over tht Bear will bc matched
up with tht Japanese Ai-Star
team. However, Yurick bau
informed thet Gateway no Sunoý
wrestling is expêtcd.

Ini addition, to tht. U of A-
Japan match Golden Bear elon
Purych may be fightingin'ýOhio
at the World up- wrestlig.
tournament.-Purych .qbe=
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You can stili'

Ticket
by Garnet DuGray

Well sports fans this is your
last chance by this Friday,
March 21 at the Men's In-
tramural office to pick up your
tickets for the 2nd Annual
Intramural Awards Night and
Banquet. Tickets for the event
are seven dollars ($7.00) which
includes a buffet dinner at 6:00
p.m. preceeded by cocktails at
5:30 p.m. with awards to follow
the banquet at 7:00 p.m. and

éd ancing to the sound of Disco
Unlîmited from 9:00 p.m.-l:00
a. m.

Ail awards for the Men's,
Women's, and Co-Rec events for
the entire year will be given out
along with a.special event to al
take place at the Holland House
(12940-127 St.) on Friday,
March 21.

In the Men's Field Hockey
tournament, the Dekes came out
on top with a 3-1 victory over the
Wrecking Crew who had earlier
defeated the Law faculty 5-3 on
the 'B' side of the tourney.

Speaking of hockey, last
weekend the scene shifted to the
Ice Arena for the Division Il Ice

~.Hockey playoffs. In the semi-
finals on Saturday, The Wreck-
ing Crew gained a berth in the
final with a 5-1 decision over the
Lonestars while the other
finalists, AAA-Zetes downed the
Commerce club 5-2. This set the
stage for the final last Sunday
evening as the Wrecking Crew
came out on top of a 7-6 overtime
contest over the AAA-Zetes.
Gary Evans led the way for the
Wrecking Crew with the game-
tying and overtime markers
while Dale Hawker added a goal
and two assists for the winners.
L-arry Jenkinson replied with a
goal and an assist for the AAA
club.

Hockey coordinator Dean
Hengel stated however that, "..
(there) may be a discrepancy in
the validity of the winning club's
better players and will be check-
ed out and cleared by the end of
the week."

buy

to ecstasy
The Men's Volleyball And finally last but not

League came to its regular least, the Co-Rec Volleyball
season close on Tueday with League wraps tip in the West
final playoffs wrapping up a Gym tonight, so corne out and
winner in the three leagues by participate fbr one last chance.
this evening (Thursday). So Results, of the league will also
make sure the playoff teams appear next week.
corne out in full force to provide
some excîting entertainment and
close out the Men's Intramural
season.

Speaking of volleyball, the
Women's 3-on-3 or Triples
Volleyball wound last week with
the Phiz Heds taking top honors
in the Tuesday night Com-
petitive League with the Thurs-
day night league ended in a tie for
top spot between the Mashers
and Third Mac. In overal
participation in the triples
volleyball the Why Vees? came
out on top with 23 points
followed by Law and Phys. Ed.
with 16 points apiece. The
Women's 5-on-5 Basketball also
winds up this week so stay tuned
for resuits next week.

T.G.I.O.
They caîl it Thank God it's

over. At least that is the titie for
an evening of ribaldry and
hilarity scheduled for the end of
classes.

It seems some Phys Ed
worthies are attempting to es-
tablish the April 10 event as a
classic to be marked on
everyone's social calendar.

The gala event is to be held
at Lister Hall and will feature
those musical magicians banded
together and named Wizard
Lake.

Stay tuned for more ex-
citing details.

WANTED: J~i4'h
*TUOET'1T9 UNION

HOUSINGREGISTRY
ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
Duties:
- Work with the Director in fuifilling the purpose

of the Registry
- ssist in hiring of personnel
- Work with the public
QUALIFICATIONS:
- Knowledge of on and off campus student housing
- Administrative and public relations experience
- Knowledge of computing and A.B. Dick offset an

asset
TERM:
- April 1/80 to March 31/81
REM UNERATION:

-$750/month June-September
- ll other months part-time (under review)

DEADLINE:'
- March 21, 1980, 4:30 PM
Send letter of application and a detailed resumne to:

Houslng Registry, Room 276 SUB
For further information, contact Tracy at 432-4212

HAIL and FAREWELL
to

SPRING GRADUANDS

The Alumni Association at the University of Alberta wil
shortly welcnme you to automatic memhership. Following
Convocation, the Association's contact will be on a life-long
basis, maîntained through the Alumni Office on the campus,
constantly reaffirming your identity with your Aima Mater, ai
no fée.

Alumni represent the continuity of the institution and are its
single, most 'permanent constituency. Their collectiv ex-
perience is shown in the University's present undertakings, their

-achievemnents among the -criteria by which the institution is
judged. So, it's important that we keep in touch.

You can help greatly by keeping it posted with changes of
address, etc. sent to the Alumni Office on the campus (430
Athabasca Hall) or to any of the foMiowing U of A AlMumni
branch executives.

Mes. F. J. Heath
110 Stratford Crescent
Toronto, Ontario
M4N 1C6

Mr. Bud McEwan
4937-45 Avenue
Vegreville, Aberta
TOB 4L0

Mr. Bob Spencer
4447 Cheviot Road
North Vancouver, B.C.
V7R 3T3

Dr. Ron Boyd
4095 Puget Drive
Vancouver, B.C.
V6L 2V3

Mrs. Emily Lee
212-1595 McKenzie Mal
Victoria, B.C.
V8N 1A4

Mrs. E. Jean Thomas
4860 Tavane Road, RR #1
Victoria, B.C.
V8X 3W9

Dr. Frank 1(ozar
10233-113 Avenue
Grande Prairie, Alberta
T8V 1W9

Mr. Don Duff
Box 396
Hudson Hejghts, P.Q.
J0P liO

Mes. G. S. Wiberg
917 Fairlawn,
Ottawa, Ontario
K2A 3S6

Mes. E. Louise Estwik
68 Delong Drive
Ottawa, Ontario
KIJ 7E1-

Mrs. Maureen Fleming
104 Wilson Crescent
Red Deer, Alberta
T4N 5V9

Mes. Hazel Flewwelling
4126-35 Street
Red Deer, Alberta
T4N 0P8

Dr. Ted E. Thomas
657 Sheri Lane
Danville, 4California
USA 94526

Mr. Rand al Way
57 Burnside Way
Toronto, Ontario
M6G 2M9

- Thursday, March 20, 1980. Page Thirteen.
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Il&Arts Studonts' Association

UnlvsstOf AbotaEd nt ,Al M M MA R T S
ELECTIONS TOMORROW

ARTS REPRESENTATIVES TO STUDENTS' COUNCIL

POLLS OPEN: Friday, March 21, at 0900 hr.
POLLS CLOSE: Friday, March 21, at 1400 hr.

ADVANCE POLI TODAY
Room 2-3 Humanities centre

ALL ARTS STUDENTS MAY VOTE

BRING VOUR ID CARD

IL. - - -,- . mmummno-P
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Waves, r.eveaàll
sci-ence

earth' s ,secrets
A seismographic method- of

mcasurimg earthquake shock waves bas
provided s-ome ne6w information about
tlIécarth's structure. "We çc3ujgurey to

theceter of theert with
Wïiýooi W- methods,"- said Professor

Fr<inGilbert at a 1 physics depart-
à hent lctO Mody

tbrougj. seismology,. the study of
earbuk 'i,sciemtsa havbeen able to
~ahrinfortmation about the 'earth's

p lpê sud composition by studymùg the
,~kWaves produced, Gilbert said.

t>.ýta cllc.ed recently, supports
tueory that the inner core ii sohid, he

!d. Seismographic information has
shown tht thé earth's outer core is
#iquid, but debates contim'e about the
composition. of the middle core, Gilbert

Sbock« waves near the middle of the
earth disappear rapidly, mndicating that
#Uhc outer core is liquid. Other- studies

Y'suggest there is g solid ininer core with a
teÊ~ius of 1220 km, he said.

It is impossible «t obtain direct
information about the earthW& core very
far below the surfacç. Gilbert said. The,
best indirect method of study measures
the speèd at whiéh shock waves produc-
cd by earthquake's travel through the
earth.

The waves Îhe earthquake
produces move at différent speeds, and
scientiÉs can predicit the rate at which
they wyill travel through different types
of materlal, he said.

For example, between the crust and
the u pper mantde there is a sharp
boundary in composition. There is also
a change of wave speed from six to eight
km per second, he said.

.'Other sources of shock waves, such
as nuclear eU~losions, can be studied in
the same manner as earthquakes.
However, the largest nuclear explosions
produce about the same impact as
moderate quakes. Large earthquakes
produce ghock waves of 1000 times, that
intensity or more.

l:Booze«
Alcohol consumed

*omen and birth defe<i
are linked by a diseai
Èleohol syndrome (FAS
AIcoholism and Drug A
sion (AADAC) represei
Shore.

ý.Although aduits
developed liver can "burr
fetus cannot, shc says,
consumed by the moth

p~onta, the baby's n;
organ, and is passed o
Since the fetus does flot 1
set of enzymes to brt
alcohol, and its liver is i
the fetus is slower toi
alcohol and carnecs it for
the mother.

Babies born to moi]
while pregnant may lx
several ways. Usually,
shorter and lighter, and%
way even after intensive1
FAS children also havi

linked, to de fects
d by pregnant joint and limb deformities and heart
cts in newborns defects. Not all of these features will
ase called fetal necessarily be present in all FAS babies.
S), says Alberta . The first threc montbs of the
Abuse Commis- prçgnancy, are the most critical and
ntative Doreen duning this time alcohol is most damag-

ing to the fétus, says Shore. Moderak-
witb a fully drinking, 20-30 grans- of pure alcohol

n off" alcohol, a per day, will result in FAS features in
S. The alcohol 10-15 per cent of newborns. Heavy
her crosses the drinking (40-60 grams per day), will
nain nourisbing result in ahnormalities m. 30tco 50 per
on to the fetus. cent -of thiè éhildren, kYS a report Ç<Jl1ù
have a complete the Karolinska Institute in Stockholm.
eak down the FAS can also, hinder mental
nderdeveloped, development. "Mental retardation is th
metabolize the emost serions and frequent finding. of
twice as long as 126 FAS children tested,. 85 per 'cent

scored belçw average ipte fgence," says'
thers wbo drink, the report. These chil4rçomight also
e abnormal in exhibit bebavieural'prcblàers such as.'
the babies are hyperactivity, Shore SayS:.ï
w ill remain that For furtber informaion,. cal
post-natal care. Doreen Shore àt AADAC'Community
ve small heads, Services, at 427-4267:ý

Solar 'alternativeé
The seasonal extremes of hot and -home for

cold feit in Edmonton do not at first -can pro,
seem to be suited to solar heating. necessarv.
Howcvcr, a passive solar hcating Sm
system, -in which heat is naturally icroa
controlled, combincd with a backup alterrat
furnace, is a viable and economical. More
method of heating buildings bere. energy cm

Trombe walls are an example of a pnrvinc
psiesolar heater feasible in this ee~a
clmt.A trombe wall- faces south ind SUNLHIGWN

is bnilt of concrete about one foot thick.
The surface of the wall is painted dark, b.
gr een or black to enhance the wall's
abiity to absorb radiation. As the sun
heats the surface of the wall, heat isb
driven through the wall's thickness by
the temperature difference.

Trombe walls are designed so that
by -the time the sun begins to set, the heat
that had beamed down'on the wall
begins to heat the building. When the
temperature of the surrounding air
drops below that of the heat, storing
matcrials they begin to reradiate their
heat.

Glass windows located in thc VEW
trombe wall not only allow sbortavc
radiation in but prevents the escape of
longer wave rcradiatcd cnergy..This Apsae
metbod of conservation can bmade wuil illustrai
more efficient by using movable shutters controiied fi

over he widowsat nili.effective -auO
over thewindowsattmght

Passive systems usually provide
enough energy to comfortably heat a

two overcast days. A-furnace
'vide back-pp heat when

epassive solar systems, can beted mnto houses without any
to construction.'
einformation about solar

an be obtamned from the
lgovemmient's department of
id Inatural resources.

-OOLDAIRIN iaI

ded, sa characerized by naturaly
ieet flow. Such systems oui be

A proposai for a new planetatdum ànd epic. sciences centre hua been developedby the
Edmionton Space'Sciences Foundation. (ESSF>. ibis building, deslgned by Douglas Carginal,
Wini pimarily prôvlde infonnetia aboudt the plantsanastmonomny aithough ESSF Chainumnà,

AlidaMatuta hopes tiie facilty wii attract se shows and the ierfornng arts. ibis project I.'Ïptn~wt 15 others for part et he 0milinmncplfnalctdby the provincet
=eerate Aibertas Tth dÎarry. USSF la negofltng a river valley site for Unepian.tarm,

*son~,t te ceet $6., 1i'

What went wrong. at T1hree Mile Island?

relative
by W. Reid Glenn

Several inopportune actions th at-
the operators initiated -at the' TMI-2.
plant can ho seen in hindsight to be
responsible for -the coré' destruction.
Fau'ty indications from, a -malfuné-tioning plant wcre -the initiq> failure,
however.

.One has already seen how thoe
instrument air system _initiàted' the
sequence of events. The event ptonter, a
slow speed teletype machine wired to theicý
plant computer, Informed Uic operators
of alarm conditions. At the hmet of the
accident it was tbreehoi bIiira
time and was subsequently lo;stfor 5½
hours.- Tis primarVy data ink from, the
supervisory computer was thusIlnot
available and kept the, operators in the
dark.

The physical state of water- in the
core (sub-ýcooled liquid or superheated.
vapour) could only be 4etéerm udby
reference to steam tables. -It was not
immediately 'obvion*s. theon to the
operators that they were rugning ihto -
problems., Microprocessor control
systems now can alleviate this deficien-
cy.

A primary shortcoming was that
stem position of 'the fanlty relief valve
was not available. The pressure of the
vessel into wbich the valve discharged
should have inditated to the operators
that this- valve was open. Alas this*
pressure. was displayed behind the main
contro1 panel.

.1The high pressurizer level, a conse-
quence of relief valve operation, was
misinterested by the- operators who cnt
emergency corecooling flow believingit
was not necessary. Sncb confusion

),erspectives-
uýdoubta ly esulted froni the confliotmg nd ot times nonexistant data.One hundred minutes into- the

accident, the water level dropped belo w
th Of the fuel in the core. 1 '~ymntslater, 75% of the fuel was ilry

*-and-it rose to temperatures juat belowy
-2400 degrees. F (from 600 degrces F).
Zirconium reactions continued tn]
releàse more heat and hydrogen kc~n
Some temperature sensors off scale om
more than -30 hours.

The hydrogen within the core is not
condensible like steamn and prevented
resuunption of normal cooling. It.was
I=cSsary to blow down thiagas-intothe
containment vessel in order to resumie
natural cooling some 15 hours after the
start Of 'this incident.

Ylu hydrogen released from the
burning core formed an *explosive
mixture, i the containment vessel ten
hours into the accident. A pressure spike
of 28 PS 'IG was rccorded ýwhen this-gas
bnrned. The containmfient vessel ià
designed for a 75 PSIG over pressure
and so was not heavily damaged by this
deflagrati7oî ha nthryarwi

* It is lkl'ta nte erwl
pass before any attempt is made to,
reenter the containment vessel. Pirst the
large quantities of radioactive gas, and
Water must be cleansed so background
radiation levels again permit human
entry. Only then could the task of
unloading the destroyed nuclear core he
attempted.

It is possible that the utility would
attempt.to start TMI-2 again, as a coal.
firing.plant since the secondary steamn
side is relativcly undamaged. This
wonld defer the higb cosi freparg
the crippled, nucicar 'plant. -
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ofootnotes
MARCH 20

U of A Parish dinner, $ 1.50 and worship,
5 pm, SUB-158A. Everyone welcome.
Also public lecture "Religion, Church,
Sect or Cuit", 12:30, SUB-158A, guest
speakers.
Don Quixote Spanish Club meeting,
Arts lounge, 7:30 pmn. Ali members please
attend.
Pre-vet Club, 5:15 Bear Pit; election s &
parade preparations.

U of A Computing Society. Don't forget
ab out general meeting at 7 p.m. in GSB
811. Important meeting, please attend.

Ukrainian Students Club general
meeting SUB 280 at 7 pin. Very
important that ail members attend. Cake
and coffee provided as well as your two
favorite Ukrainian foods. Free to al

-hWembers.
MARCH 21
Chaplains' Assoc. panel discussion:
Christian Response to Contemporary
Religiaus Movements", SUB-158A, 12
nloon.
Early Childhood Education Council
social with beer & dancing. 3-6 pm, $1.
Chinese Students' Assoc. forum on the
evolution of Chinese Intelligentsia as
reflected in Taiwanese Literature, 8 pm,
Tory 14-14.

Political Science Undergrads Assoc. Reer
and Wine Social, Friday, March 21, 3:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m., SUR, Rm. 142.

Ukrainian Student Club Ukrainian food
sale to take place in SUR main floor
I lam-2pm. Come out and have a great
lunch and support your club.

MARCH 23

e ,Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 a.m.
Worship in SUR 142. Al welcome.

MARCH 24
Angcla Davis Club meting on,
Afghanistan & Canadian Foreign Policy
- the Communist view; 8 pmn, SUB
Meditation Rm.

BSU Treasure Hunt followed by
refreshments. Come and find the
treasure.

East European Studies seminar with Mr.
Chapin, Dept. of Externial Affairs,
Ottawa, on Contemporary Soviet
Foreign Policy & its Implications for
Canada; 11-11:50 am, Athabasca Hall,
Rm. 311. Also, 'Soviet Intervention in
Afghanistan' 1:30-3:00 pm, Marshall
Tory Bldg., Rm. 56.

MARCH 25
Annual Faculty Forum dinner, 6:30 with
lecture by Dr. Horowitz "Religion & the
non-sectarian university". For info, Eric

U of A Parish lunch every Tues., 75c,
SUB-158A; sponsored by United,
Anglican & Presbyteriat Churches.
Eckankar - The Spiritual Purpose of
Dreams - 7:30 pin, SUB-260.
Edm't. Opera Guild presents an evening
of opera favorites with Alfred
Strombergs & students of Music Dept.
8:30 pmn at the Sahara Restaurant, tickets
S2 available at the door.

LSM 8:30 evening worship at the Centre,
Il1122-86 Ave. Al welcome.

Free lntroductory lecture on
Transcendental Meditation Programme
8 p.m. in Grad Student Lounge 14-9 Tory
Bldg.

MARCH 26

U of A Chaplains. No Nuke Group.
p.Anyone interested in an organizational

meeting for a group working against
nuclear arms race contact Eric Stephan-
son, 432-4621.

NFB award winning films to bie shown at
8 p.m. in Provincial Museum Theatre,
12845-102 Ave. Admission free. Films
wil be shown on March 27 and 28 as well
- Going the Distance - the officiaI film of
the 1978 Edmonton Commonwealth
Games.

GENERAL

Circle K Western Canada District Con-
vention March 21-23. Banquet Sat.
evening; alI members please attend.
Recreation Students Society. Watch out
for Spring' Flîng! March 29 at the
Edmonton Inn, semi-formal, banquet &
dance. Tickets S$14 ecd go on sale March
18.

CJSR Radio needs news and
sportscasters and reporters. For further
information contact Doug Matthews or
Barb Albiston at 432-5244 or drop by
Room 224 SUR.

BACUS. On morning of March 28 in
CAB 315 pictures and resumes of
Commerce grads 80-81 will be accepted
for Graduate Promotion Book. For
details inquire at CAB 329.

U of A Flying Club T-shirts are in. For
info caîl Doug at 476-2607.

Symposium on "The CuIts" noon hours
in SUR-ISBA March 19 to March 21. For
info contact the Chaplains' Offices, 432-
4621 or 432-4513.
Access to SUR Tower: stairwells are now
open & accessible to the- public. One
express elevator main to seven 11: 30-1:30
pm, Mon-Fni is now aiso available.
Details Rm. 103 or 259 SUR.
Commerce Students: interested in work-
ing as a "5 on 4" counsellor next year? If
you will be in 3rd or 4th year next faîl,
come to CAB-325 for details.
Adventurc Ski Tours: Easter skiing, 3
days & 3 nights at Lake Louise; lodge
$111. For details caîl Kevin, 432-2033.

Rutherford House, Il1153 Sask Dr. open
Sat & Sun, noon to 6 pm. Conducted
tours are given. Phone 427-3995
(weekends) or 427-5708 (weekdays) for
more info.

U of A Mensa holds monthly meetings in
a secret location on campus. For info
write c/o 6338-112 St., Edmonton, T5H
3J6.

Student Help needs tutors for Genetics
351, Computing Science 462. Sec us in
Rm 250, SUR or caîl 432-4266.

F0S requires a one-day co-ordinator.
Info avalable from Rm. 278 SUR; 432-
5319. Resumes should be submitted by
March 17.

VAC needs volunteers. Opportunities lie
with over 135 non-profit agencies. Cal
432-2721 or drop into 132 Athabasca
Hall, Thurs or Fni, 11-3 pmn.

Student Affairs Student Counselling
invites mature students to brown bag rap
session every Tues. Il-I pm. Heritage
Lounge, Athabasca Hall.

Have a grievance you cannot resolve?.
Talk to the Student Advocate, SUR-272,
432-3180, 432-4236; office hours TR 4 - 5,
TWF 12 - 2.

Pakistan Studenits Assoc. prayer every
Fr1. at 1:30 pm in Rm. 260 SUR. Al
wecome.

Edmonton Foster Parents Assoc. invites
you to attend their meeting March 25,
7:30 pmn, Rm. 601, 10030-107 St.,if you
are mnterested in fostering a handicapped
child. and would like more information
on tiis rewarding experience. For more
info cal Rea or Peter Fehr 454-7396 or
Ronnie Payne 427-6638.

U 'of A Aikido club classes held every Fr1.
5:30-7:30, Judo Rm. West Gym.

"Technocracy Explained" - Rocking
Chair Lounge HUR Mail Tuesday
evenings, 8 pm.

U of A Kendo Club meets Thurs, 8 pm in
Fencing Studio in Phys. Ed. bldg.

Gregorian Chant Choir - rehearsals for
the choir to be held every Mon. evening
7-8:30 pm in St. Joe's College, rm. 102.

classif ieds,
MIasaifeds are 150/word/isaue.ua
b. prepald In Rrn. 238 SUB - 9 arn - 3
pr. Deadllne la 12 noon Monday &
.Wedn.sday for Tuesday & Thuraday
Insertion.
Downtown carpark has ihmediate open-
ing for cashier on closing shift. This is a
six day per week shift and could be
covered by two people alternating or
howcver best suitcd their classes on
following day. Previous experience an
asset but not a necessity if good with
figures. Phone 423-9059.

Sew yorc cister lyks Peena Koladiaz
annd ceks whith Jack Meioff.
Yhett livz phour "Sons and Loyers"
cuz hur "car" iz az wied az uh trawff,
wyel yore dawning iz knaught tew lawng
annd iht cumz kwyte wrairlee.
Tew ue thn oui ceeng tIfiss sawng,
thinth yore jutht uh limbp-witht artthee.

HUR Mongers

DENTAL HEALTH WEEK IS COM-
ING! Look for details in next Tucsday's
Gateway.

Young, non-smoker te share furnished
home with single maIe! female. Phone
463-1695 after 6.
Civil engineer requies female assistant for
cooperative research into the erection of
rigid structures (night shift).

Fraser: Already gave your virginity away
to someone else. Sorry. Love, Alan.

For you who read the Holy Koran, would
you like to know what God thrçtugh the
prophets in the ible has to say to man?
Study the prophets: Noah, Ibrahim,
Musa, Daud and Isa. Send for free ible'
Correspondence Course today, "One
God, One Way." P.O. Box 775, Haver-
town. PA 190l93.
Part time. Need immediately. Expanding
lounge requires ambitious cocktail
waitresses/ waiters. Exceptional wages.
For appointment please phone 478-883 1.
Typing - 60epage; drafts for less;
editing, more. Anything from a short
essay to a full-scale book. 481-2104.
Students: Earn while you tearn. Part-
time contact work affords extra income.
For appointment, caîl Betty at 462-2554,
or Oda 435-6392.

Wanted: a girl to share 3 bdrm. apt. Univ.
Area, 439-3288.

Clan Rugby Ski Trip to Banff, Friday,
April 1 Itit, $75.00 covers two nights hotel
etc. Everything except grub'n'grog - 437-
0810 evenings.1
For Sale: Brand new Yamaha compo-
nent stcrcu. Fivc-year full warranty.
Inquire after 6:00 p.m. 483-6340. .

Lost: Jan. 26, small blue bag placed in
wrong blue Honda Civic outside Lister
Hall. Phone 439-4527 after 5.

Newton' Place bachelor suite to sub-let
May I - Aug 3i. 439-6601 after 9 p.m.

An open invitation to alI. Please join ut
(the Society of Friends - Quakers) in a
meeting to testify for World Peace. Come
as you are. Tuesday,* March 25th ai 7:30
p.m. to Rm. 158 (the Meditation Room)
at SUR. Coffee hour afterwards.

Rackpackers, Canoeists (M & F): earn
$ 1,000 month enjoying the outdoors.
Information kit $3. Wilderness Ex-
peditions, 97 Spadina Rd. #302, Toron-
to, Ont. MSR 2T 1.

Typing (at home) have medical ter-
minology, bilingual. 478-1857.
Fast and.accurate typing. Former legal
secretary. IBM Selectric. Caîl 463-4520.
Pregnant and need help? Free, confiden-
tial service. Rirthright, 488-0681.
Luxury 1 br condo available in Hawaii
May to Sept. Sîeeps 4. $250/ wk. min. 2'
wks. Phone 487-0457 or 484-6467.

Typing - 85c per page, 434-0639.

INCREDIBLE EDIRLES LTD HUR
MALL NEW HOURS 0F SERVICE
MON - FR1 7:00 AM - 8:00 PM.
SUNDAY 12:00 RRUNCH - 8:00 PM.

Will do typing in my home. St. Albert,
458-2519.
Experienced typist - terni papers, etc. -
caîl 467-0657.
iast, accurate typing - my home. Caîl
Dayle, 477-2282 or 466-4266.
Typing - neat, prompt. Termi papers, etc.
Phone Lyla 482-1923 after 5 pin.
Rooni for rent in co-op house in
Garneau. 432-1162
Wanted: ladies to play competitive 3rd
division fastball in Edmonton. Phone
Jim at 458-3346 after 6 pm.

Typing, photocopying, rentaI of
typewriters available at Mark 9,9004-112
St. HUR MaIl, 432-7936. Chargex
accepted.

.Experienced typist available, 462-3934.
lEmployment: jobs in Alaska.
Summer/year-round.- $800 - 2000
monthly! Ail fields-parks, fisheries,teaching and more! How, where to getjb.. 1980 employer listings. $3. Alasco,
Box 2480, Goleta. CA 93018.
Mens duffle coat (Coveraîl) size 38, as
new. 466-8221 after 6 pmn.

Are you a bicycle commuter? Come and
sec what we can offer ho help you. Great
selection of bicycles for your cycling

0needs: transportation, touring or racing.
Parts and accessories. VELO CITY
CYCLE, 7208 - 101 Ave.
Lost: opal ring, in Fine Arts Rldg, Main
floor ladies washroom. It has great
sentimental value. Reward offered.
Please caîl 452-0032.
Hayrides and Sleighrides between Ed-
monton and Sherwood Park, 464-0234
cvenings betwecn 8-11 p.m.

Edmonton Yoseikan Karate Club: Caîll
Sport Alberta 458-0440.

Quick, professional typing. 85e/double
spaced page. Call Margriet at 432-3423
(mornings) or 464-6209 (evenings) or
drop by Rm. 238 SUR 9-noon.

University Healtit Services has moved ho
88 Ave. & 111 St.

Experienced typist. Reasonable rates.
Mrs. King, 475-4309.

Suite for rent May-August inclusive.
Suitable 1-2 people. Close ho university.
Phone 436-7037.
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External Affairs Board Forums
Required: Required:
- 5 students-at-large - 5 student
Duties: Duties:
- Make recammendatians ta Students' Caun- - Assist fi
cil on Political issues and execu
- Grant funds ta palitical clubs, religiaus events
clubs, and public service arganizatians - Salicit an
- Play a leading raie with respect ta relations matter anc
with the pravincial gavernment far ca-spor

Academic Affairs Board
Required:
6 students-at-large
Duties:
- Recammend to Students' Cauncil ai,
academnic relatians and academnic afairs
- Advise and assist Vice-President
(Academic> an implementatian af Students'
Unian PaIicy
- Pramaote ca-ardinatian and ca-aperatian
with faculty assaciatians
- Cansider applications far financial
assistance tram faculty assaciatians

Committee Housing & Transl
Required:

ts - 6 stt.tdents-at-large
Duties:

he Farums Directar in -preparatian - Make recammenda
,utian af Students' Unian farum cil respecting hausii

cerns
and review suggestions for subject - Investigate develaF
d speakers, plus review applications for the University are
*nsarship af farums

Building Services Board
Required:
-5 students-at-large

Duties.:
- Make recommendatians ta Students' Caun-

t cil cancerning building palicies at SUB
-Make policy recammendatians ta Students'

Cauncil cancerning services attered by ar ta
the Students' Unian
- Apprave allacation af space in SUB accar-
ding ta building palicy

port Commi,

tians ta Studert
ing and transi

>ment and zani

issioner Nominating Committee
Required:
- 2 students-at-large
Duties:

its' Caun- - Select cammissianers af the Students'm
,Port can- Unian

- Select members af ather Students' Unian
ing plans boards

- Select directars af Students' Union services
- Select speaker far Students' Cauncil

Administration Board
Required:
- 4 students-at-large
Dulles:
- Aid in preparatian af Students' Unian
budget
- Make recammendatians with respect ta club
and t raternity grants
- Cansider applicatians far nani-budgeted
expenses
- Aid in palicy making with respect ta RATT,
Friday's, L'Express, SUB Theatre, Games
Area, and ather businesses.

PRESIDENT"S ..$ ADNGCMTES

Purchase and Placement of
Works of Art Committee

RequiredA- undergraduate student
Purpose:
- Ta purchase ar cammissian warks af art tar
installatian in new ar renavated buildings
Meets: At cal

Security AdvisoryCommittee-
Required: 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:
- Ta provide a farum far the review and
farmulation af security palicy
- Ta recammend security palicy ta the Baard
at Gavernars

-Tao ensure security palicy is in canfarmity
with the law and is applied cansistently an
campus
Meets: At cal

Recreational Use of Physical
Education and Recreation
Centre Committee
Required: 3 undergraduate students
Purpose:
- Ta review recreatianal needs of students
and statf as they affect scheduling atf ree time
in the Physical Educatian and Recreatian
centre
- Establish palicy far the use af the centre
during nan-class periads
Meets: At cal

Archives & Documents Committee
Requlred: 1 undergraduate student
Purpose:-
- To recammend policy ta establish an
archives pracedure within the University
- Ta recammend retentian, dispasal, and
preservatian af Univereity dacuments and
histarical manuscripts
Meets: At cal

Occupational Health, Safety, Fire
&Emergency Measures Committee

Requlred: 1 undergraduàte student
Purpose:
- Ta advise the President an palicy with
respect to-emergency measures, safety, tire
and health matters
- Must be available ta review palicy and
administrative recammendatians an
emergency measures, tire, safety, and health
matters
Meets: At cal

Student Employment Committee
.Requlred: 1 undergraduate student
Purpase:
- Taactas a liason between the University and
the Canada Emplayment Centre an campus

*tar the placement af students in emplayment
Meets: At caîl

SENATE .. ,

Required: 3 undergraduate students ta sit on the Senate

Duties:
- The Senate's responsibility is ta 'inquire into any matter that might tend ta
enhance the usefuiness of the University' (University Act, 1966)

-The Senate meets five times yearly

-Assist the VP (External) in the investigation of problems relating ta:

a) The funding of the University,- and its effects on students

b) The accessibility of University éducation; particularly the effects of

tuition fees, student aid, and differential fees

-Assist the VP (External) in organizing and implementing programs

designed to deal with these problems

Duties:

- Responsible for the ca-ordination and promotion of the Students'

Union Forums Program

- Has overali responsibility for finances, room and speaker

arrangements, and promotion of forums

- Chairs the Forums Committee

Remuneration: Under Review

Tern*o Ofice 1Aprl 18 *Z1* * 191(uls ohrs.estplael
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EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES
There is more to the university than textbooks. ..

SU EMPLOYMENT

1 OPPORTUNITIES 1


